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Airline To  Use Eastland Airport For Stop In County
Twenty-two football lettermen 

at Eastland High School were an
nounced by school officials thi« 
week after the team closed out 
It i;**;’ season Thursday of last 
week by trouncing Gorman, 57 to 0.

Awards for the lettermen are 
coat sweaters.

Senior lettermen who presum- 
alily played their last game for 
the school at (iorman are Co-cap- 
tains Eddie Hart and Herbert 
Rarker, and Dan Collie. Hilly Jack 
Johnson, Milton Hunt. Kill Rrash- 
ier Rill h^deman and Jimmie Doss.

Fourteen lettermen expected to 
return next year to form the nuc
leus of what should be another 
good Eastland High team are Jack 
Chamberlain, Lewis Crossley, Hil
ton Kuykendall. Dirk Sparks. Jack 
Kelley, Pat, Crawford Wlnnlfred 
.Ward Wayne Lambert. Dwayne 
I.usk, Johnny Hicks. Robbie Riair, 
Jimmy Mathiews and Dan Amis.

Among these, backs are Cham
berlain, Hicks, Rlalr and Mathiews. 
Crossley has played both at end 
and in the backfield. I.ambert, in
jured early this season, ia expected 
to he an outstanding lineman if 
his knee can be fixed up.

In the Oormsn game, Crossley 
starred by scoring four of h iisf 
land's nine touchdowns, one on a 
blocked punt and three on the 
rereivlg end of passes.

Other touchdowns were made by 
Mathiews, two, and Rrashier .Edd- 
leman and Blair one each. John
son kicked one point, after touch- 
dowm and Sparks two.

The game was a rout almost 
from the first. It was Eastland's 
fifth district victory against one 
defeat by De Leon, district cham
pion. and left the Mavericks with 
a season 8 record of five wins and 
five losses.

The game also marked the first 
season of coaching In Ehtstland for 
Head Coach John E. Little, who 
brought the team along fast after 
a disappointing start.

In the De Leon game, the only 
loss that really hurt badly. East- 
land played on a wet field In rain, 
without the services of Rrashier 
and could not go when ita passing 
game bogged down.

Exes Win From 
Gorman 27 To 0; 
Crowd Is Small

Record To Print 
Santo Clous Letters

The F,astland Exes wound up 
their football season with a thump
ing 27-0 victory over the Gorman 
Exes before a small and chilled 
cnjwd on the Gorman High School 
field Monday night.

The game grossed $147.45, of 
which $18 went for lights. The 
sponstirs split the rest evenly, and 
after paying for a steak supper for 
the Eastland players, the remaind
er, $32.40, was turned Into a fund 
to provide medical aid for injured 
Eastland High School players

Eastland's first score in the 
game was a two point safety, 
made «’hen Dale Mehaffey and 
Troy Taylor nailed a Gorman 
player in the end zone.

Doug Gamer made the first 
touchdown on a 55 yard slant 
through tackle, and James Edd 
Gann passed to Tommy Samuels 
for the second. The next time. 
Samuels passed to Gann for a 
•core, and Samuels pitched a 
strike to Troy Taylor for the four
th six-pointer.

Scrappy Jim Taylor had himself 
a whale of a time in the game as 
did Troy Taylor, whose aging legs 
stood up very well indeed. Gorman 
only threatened once, and was 
unable to score after being moved 
down to the four yard line on 20 
yards’ worth o f penalities.

This year The Eastland County 
Re<-ord will print letters to Santa 
Claus in its Christmas edition, to 
be printed Dec. 20.

Letters from children should be 
signed with their full names and 
addresses, and may be forwarded 
through the Flaatland Post office.

The letters may be addresaed 
either to The Record nr to Santa 
Claus. .North Pole, and mailed In 
the usual way with the usual 
three-cent stamp.

Theatre Opening 
Date Uncertain; 
Work Is Delayed

Santo To Visit City 
Dec. 14( And Give 
Sweets To Kiddies

Festival To Have 
Stunts By Men Of City

Army Engineers 
Set Hearing On 
Upper Leon Work

Representatives o f communities 
along the Leon River from East- 
land to Gatesville will meet in 
Comanche at 10 a, m. next Thurs
day, Dec. 10, to discuss needs for 
soil conservation and water supply 
reservoirs along the apper Leon

When the new Majestic Theatre 
will open in Eastlaml is proble
matical. but it will be among the 
finest In Texas when It does open. 
Rran Garner .district manager for 
Interstate Theatres, told Eastland 
Lions Tuesday.

An opening by Christmas had 
been planned, but failure of decor
ators to show up may delay the 
date still fuKher. Garner said. 
When work was begun on the show- 
house in March, it was planned to 
open last August

The theatre .formerly the Con- 
nellee, will have many features of 
the large city show houses, in
cluding the full size stage of the

Santa Claus will come to East-' 
land Saturday, Dec, 14 In an air
plane as he has In every recent 
year. It was announced this week 

Old Sit Nick after the landing 
at .Municipal Airport will be as- 
corted to downtown Eastland on 
his usual convenunc for such 
trips, a city fire tru<k. and then 
will take his post on the square 
and pas.t out candy to the kiddies 

He also will receive the child
rens letters to take back with 
him on his return trip to the Nonh 
Pole.

His appearance on the square 
is scheduled for 2 p. ni. He will 
stay, probably, as long aa the 
candy holds out.

There’s a sugar shortage at the 
North Pole. to»>. you know Grem
lins have been at work among

Data Requested 
By Pioneer On 
Use Of Field Here

last
air-
Hiid
an<I

old building, the most modern | the sugar plum trees and the cn>p 
seating arrangement, two balcon-1 ia short this year, 
ies, seven rest rooms, lounges, and | 
a $29,000 cooling system Gamer | 
said. I

“ We’ll be able to put on stage
. . , . . 1. ,, o, . .shows, but 1 don t want anyoneat a hearing set by the L. 8. Army I . , ■ w .Engineers 1 mention to me again about see-

Concert Violinist’ 
Well Received Here

Quortcrbock Club 
Vorks On Banquet
Committeea of the Eastland Qu- 

week were 
'If “1 program of a ban-

’"'I* I give later this 
£a.tl P'f’inberg of this year's 
•riud" School football

f̂inite arrangements bad not 
^  completed Thursday after- 

Reaves, club
K  • - i l l  bethe end of the week.

Carrol Glenn, violinist, was ex
ceptionally well received In her 
concert in the Eastland High 
School auditorium Wednesday 
night of last week. It was the first 
of four concerts shecduled here 
this year under sponsorship of 
the Eastland County Community 
Concerts Association.

The audience was highly apprec
iative of Miss Glenn's playing, 
evidencing It by close attention and 
prolonged applause.

The association has season 
memberships in Eastland, Ranger 
and Cisco.

Junior High Dogies 
Win Final Game 39-6

Skits and stunts produced by 
Eastland businessmen will make 
up the “ floor show’’ of the annual 
Christams Folk Festival to be sp
onsored by the Civic League and 
Garden Club, the Eastland Cham
ber o f Commerce, and the Ameri
can I.egion in the Legion Hall 
next Tuesday night.

Proceeds will be used to pro
vide Christmas assistance for the 
needy families o f Eastland, and 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, chairman, 
asked that anyone knowing o f a 
needy family notify her so no one 
needig help would be missed.

There will be an orchestra for 
dancing.

Tickets are on sale by Mrs. 
Richardson, Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Mrs. E. E. Throne, Mrs. Fred 
Brown and Mrs. Dixie tVilliamson.

The hearing Is the outgrowth of 
several meetings among represent
atives from communities along the 
l.«on. A committee appointed to 
further the work is headed by Fred 
Brown, president o f the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, who will 
go to the Comanche hearing with 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary 
H. J. Tanner.

To be asked will be a complete 
survey of water needs along the 
upper I^eon, without atreas at this 
t me on particular unity pro- 
"Jects, Brown said.

I ing six elephats on the stage of

Girl Scout Worker 
To Visit Eastland

Miss Allyce Nelson. Girl Scout 
executive of Texas, will be in East- 
land Tuesday to form a council 
to sponsor the local Scout group.

Miss Nelson will meet with the 
Scouts, ministers of the city busi
nessmen and adult Scout leaders 
at the First Christian Church 
Tuesday at 3 p. m.

P.-T.A/s To Have 
Plantings At Schools

Parent-Teachers Associations of 
South Ward and West Ward 
schools next week will Join the 
Civic League and Garden Club’s 
beautification program by plant
ing trees and shrubs on the 
grounds of the two schools, it was 
announced this week.

It is planned to plant pecan and 
elm treea and abelia and other 
shrubs.

Ceremonies are planned In which 
the children of the schools will 
take part.

Most extensive plantings are 
planned at West Ward School, 
which has relatively barren 
grounds.

Children of the schools will be 
asked to Join in taking care of 
the treea and shrubs.

the old Coniiellee at une time,’’ he 
said.

He said there will be larger 
theatres in Texas than the Elast- 
land Majestic, but "there won't be 
any that are finer.”

Labor shortages have caused the 
big delay in the building program. 
Garner said. Work has included 
stuccoing the outside of the build
ing. putting in a new floor and 
roof. Inside plastering, rearrang- 
ig the front offices and entrance
way, building new rest rooms, and 
other changes that will leave little 
of the old show house except the 
walls, roof and floor supports.

Vocational School 
Adds Instructors; 
Tools Are Received

C Of C Banquet Set 
For December 30

Who Possed 
'■"‘cks Here Caught
“umber of K "a P“ 8«lng a
Kceniiv ' checks In Eastland 
ôrth of,**" “ '■rested by Fort

Uitre, similar offenses

czlheii rirm owners
had flit checks said

'hecks, printed 
'M ,  AM 'O'npany payroll
•>l»hly '**'* amounts.
‘ •Miandise i'J bought

the K.i place and
balance in cash.

The Eastland Junior High 
School Dogies wound up a success
ful foothall season Thursday by 
troiictng the Ranger Hodges Oak 
Park eleven, 39 to 6.

A large and enthusiastic group 
of Eastland's younger generation 
saw their favorites win easily in 
the bright warm sunshine. The 
Dogies are undefeated, having 
beaten Breckenrldge and Cisco, 
the latter two times.

I Fires On Sidewalks, 
Street’s Forbidden

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Moore 
and children, Sarah Caroline and 
Johnnie, have returned from a trip 
to Neosho, Mo., where they vllsted 
Mrs. Moore’s mother Mrs. H. E 
Arculaiius.

the ^ney, who has been 
the r..?,*"'' *'""PlUl at Dallas

*'“1 a *hree months, iinder-
operation Nov. 20. 

havin'̂ * *'*'̂ *"* satisfactory, 
hour. * nine and one

Ha aiia **** operating table.UiH u

Mrs, A. F. Taylor spent the 
Thankssgiving holidays In Fort 
Worth visiting her brother, M. R. 
Weatherby and family, and with 
a cousin, Thomas Fite and Mrs. 
Fite. She was accompanied to Fort 
Worth by Mrs N. T. Johnson, who 
visited with the late Mr, Johnson's 
brother and family.

be sufficiently re- 
b'li'lavi k **’•‘*'‘1 ihe Chclalmas 
»X4 with his parents, Mr.

iri Laney and his
*'M U la Laney.

Hr.

*‘ “4 Tl.i*i** holtdaya in Mld-
^ “khtee iuf Horn# of their

• Mrs. George Bennett and

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Collins and 
son, Johnnie, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Watson were among 
the Eastland group attending ,a 
banquet in Brownwood Thursday 
evening honoring Boy Scout 
leaders and Eagle Scouts.

fcmiy.
Joe Stephen epeat Monday and 

Tuesday in Dallas traneactlng 
bniinete.

Eastland residents this week 
were warned by Police Chief Ed 
Sparr against burning Iea%’es on 
walks or on paved streets.

A city ordinance forbids such 
fires on city property. Sparr said, 
explaining that the fires are a 
hazard to pedestrians and motor
ists. and the heat often damages 
walks and streets.

Joe Stephen Opens 
Print Shop In Eastland

Joe Stephen, long assoriated 
with the Victor Cornelius theatri
cal printing plant in Eastland as 
shop foreman, this week opened a 
commercial printing plant on 
South Seaman Street.

Stephen said he expects to do all 
types of commercial printing In 
his new establishment. He bought 
equipment for the shop In Cisco, 
where it formerly was used by the 
Apex Printing Company.

The area missionary meeting of 
the First Christian Church held 
In Abilene last Monday was attend
ed by Mesdames J. C. Koen, J, B. 
Johnson, May Gattls J. A. Beard, 
and Rev. Weems Dykes, pastor of 
the church here.

Mr. and .Mrs. P. L. Parker spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays In Com
anche with their daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Durham, and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White and 
son of San Angelo were holiday 
visitors in Bastland.

Tom Amit. H. P. Pentecoat, and 
H. U Jackson are attending the 
Masonic Grand Lodge held in Waco 
this week

Mrs. W. Ei. Brashier and son. 
Billy went to Denton Wednesday 
to complete arrangements for Billy 
to attend North Texas SUte Teac
hers College next semester.

L. J. LAM BERT BECOMES 
IL L  SI D B E M .Y

L. J. Lambert was taken critical
ly til last Friday in a local harbor 
shop. He was rushed to the East- 
land Hospital, whore he was treat
ed, and has sinro been taken to 
his home on West Commerce 
Street. He was reported resting 
comfortably, but was unable to be 
up.

Christina Desota is in the East- 
land Hospital recovering from an 
appendectomy performed Monday 
afternoon.

First annual banquet of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Monday. Dec 30. in 
the Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 
it was announced this week.

There will be no outside speak
er. Members will eat a buffet sup
per, under present plans and In 
addition to entertainment features, 
a report of the orgaizat ion’s act- 
vltles for the year will be given.

Baptists To Sponsor 
Week Music School

Two new Instructors have been 
appointed for the Eastland County 
Vocational School, and the school 
is receiving equipment for indivi
dual students and for class work, 
it was announced this week

The Instructor are H. C. Hunt
ington of Pioneer, who is teaching 
auto mechanics in Cisco and Ris
ing Star, and Elmer Frede of Cisco, 
who is co-ordinator o f the trades 
and industries classes.

Pioneer Air Lines, which 
week was authorized to giv*- 
line service lo Eastland. Cl .i 
Ranger <>n a line from Dalla-.
Fort Worth to the west. t>ni|>(i=,-s 
to use the hhistland Municipal .Air
port as its operations i>oliit in 
Eastland County. consolidating 
service fur the three towns. Har
old B. Seifert, vice-president in 
charge of operations, wrote East
land Chamber of Commerce Sec
retary H. J Tanner.

Seifert sent a request for a great 
deal of information about East
land and the airport, which Tanner 
supplied, with the help of City 
.Manager K. B Tanner.

In another communication lo 
Tanner, officials of the airline 
asked him to publicize the fact 
that the line needs hostesses and 
would like to employ them from 
Eastland and other points on its 
lines.

Qualifications are that girls 
should l>e 21 to 25 years <>t age. 
unmarried, with a college educat
ion.

Further Information on applic
ations may he obtained from Tan
ner.

Cse o f the ETastland airport for 
operations of the line in the county 
will mean a great deal to the cly. 
It was pointed out, and probably 
wll help the city administration 
regain the cost of the airport at 
a much faster clip.

Eastland MisHefoe 
Shipments Arc Heavy

Huntington has had 18 years o f
experience In vocational work Mistletoe from a wide area 
Frede. formerly a mechinisf. auto around Eastland was being rushed 
repair shop owner, automobile through the Railway hTxpress of 
dealer, and Instructor in Industrl-

A music school will be conducted 
for one week at the First Baptist 
Church beginning Dec. 8.

Dr. J. D. Riddle, head o f the 
music department of the Texas 
Baptist Convention, and Mrs. Rid
dle will be the Instructors. Mrs. 
Riddle will be In charge of the 
instrumental instruction. All per
sons Interested in Instrumental 
music were Invited to attend the 
classes, which are free and include 
all ages.

Dr. Riddle will be in charge of 
the vocal school, and wilt help the 
church with its Christmas music. 
He will also Instruct the Junior 
choir which Mrs. Hollis Rennet 
and Mrs. I. C. Inzer organized re
cently.

All persons Interested in music 
were invited to attend.

al education work, has been with 
the division of extension of the 
I'nlverslty of Texas in the Trade 
and Industrial Bureau for two 
years. He will plan and organize 
as well as teach courses in the 
trades.

Auto mechanics students in the 
school are receiving full sets of 
hand tools for mechanics, and 
agriculture students are receiving 
hand tools and syringe sets for 
animal vaccinations. All are paid 
for by the Veterans Administra
tion.

Also on hand for mechanics’ 
class work are motor and ignition 
testing machines of various kinds 
such as are used in auto repair 
shops.

Visual aid equipment on hand 
includes an opaque projector and 
film strip projector, with three 
large s<'reens. A sound moving pic
ture projector is on order.

fice here this week to beat the ex
press embargo caused by rail 
strike.

Guy Quinn, w-hose mistletoe 
shipping activities have made him 
the mistletoe king o f Texas and 
perhaps the United States, had 
contracted to ship 86.000 pounds 
of the parisitic plant this Christ
mas season, and the larger part 
of the shipments have been made.

Elastland. called the kiss capital 
o f the w-orld because of Quinn's 
enterprise, sends mistletoe in huge 
quantities to chain stores in the 
East and Middle West.

Brotherhood Honors 
Women Of Church

John W. Jackson. Jr., spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at home in 
Eastland with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Jackson. He is a 
student at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Margaret East and Mrs, 
Mrs. Harry Nlederer of Dallas are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Horn. They are the 
mother and niece of Mrs. Horn.

Mrs. Robert M. AVebh o f Fort 
Worth is the guests in the\ home 
of her sister, Mrs H. B. Williams, 
and family.

There will be a singing at the

B*'th Sutphen. daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. L. Sutphen, 215 flak 
Street, took part in the 1946 an
nual Intramural speech tourna
ment held recently at Abilene 
Christian College, according to re
lease from the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M Jones 
of Dallas spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here visiting Mr. Jones' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones, 
and Mra. Jones’ sister, Mrs. Joe 
Stephen and family.

Homer Smith, school superint
endent. spent Wednesday In Dallas 
transacting business

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brashier and 
daughter. Mra. Bill McDaniel and

First Baptist Church In Olden i baby o f Sherman and Colonel 
Sunday afternoon at S p. m. An I B r a s h ie r R a n g e r ,  were gneats 
invitation was extended the public i In the w '. E. Rrashier home 
to attend. Thaekegqing morning.

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church honored the wo
men of the church at a supper In 
the banquet room of the church 
Monday evening. A J. Blevins. Jr , 
was toastmaster. Rev. Fred H. 
Porter was in charge of the pro
gram. which was carried out In 
the form o f a radio quiz. The 
tables were laid with white linen 
and centered with fruit and aut
umn leaves. The speakers table 
was centered with an ararngement 
of white chrysanthums.

New officers were elected. Clydp 
Karkalits was elected president 
and Harl O'Brien was elected first 
vice president.

Special guests were Mrs. Dave 
Flensy and Rev. Weems Dykes, of 
the Eirst Christian Church.

About 75 men and women at
tended.

Mrs. J. A. Coplen of California 
is visiting her husband here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coplen are visiting rela
tives this week In Rosebud. Mr. 
Coplen Is also attending the Ma
sonic Grand Ix>dge in Waco this 
week.

Pat Fisher attended the funeral 
of his nephew, Guinn Pownds in 
McCamey Tuesday. Mr. Pownds 
waa killed Sunday morning In an 
airplane accident in Big Spring.

Methodist Evening 
Service Time Changed

Sunday evening services of the 
First Methodist Church will begin 
at 7 p. m. instead of 7:30 until 
further notice, the pastor. Rev E. 
R. Gordon, said this week

Mr. Gordon said the evening 
services probably will be retained 
only until the days begin to length
en again, he said.

SOrTH WiRT> P.-T. A. 
TO RTF ATEFTrVG

There will be a called meeting 
to take care of important business 
matters o f the South Ward P -T. A. 
at the school building at 3 p. tn. 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Wade 
Massengale announced. She asked 
that all oficers and teachers be 
present.

Mrs M. D. Fox has returned to 
her home. 612 South Seaman Street 
from an Abilene hospital Mra. Fox 
underwent a major operation, but 
is improving rapidly. She is able 
to have callers

Mrs. W W. Walters has return
ed to her home st 404 West Patter
son Street after having been a 
medical patient In an Abilene hos
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett at
tended the foothall game in Abi
lene last Saturday afternoon and 
went to a gathering of Mrs. Ben
nett’s family In Anson, In the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Wayne Hendrick. Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pentecost of 
Houston visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentaooat. 
Thanksgiving.

Norman Durham, student of 
North Texas State Teacher* Col
lege at Denton, spent the Thanks
giving holldajrs here 'with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham. 
Other guests in their home were 
Mr. snd Mrs. Cltarlee Herris end 
daughter Jill o f De Leon.
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*  News From. . .  
C A R B O N

Ky Special Correspondent

Mrs. H 0 Hines was hostess 
to the 3s Study Club tVednesday 
afternoon.

At the business session presided 
over by president, Mrs B B Pi>e 
plans were dirussed for the Christ
mas party to be Riven IVc. l'»th

The proRram for the afternoon 
was conducted by Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield, who chose her subject 
“ Better EnRllsh." and introduced 
the lesson with a history of the 
American lanRuaae usinR Prank 
Colby as authority.

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert Rave a drill 
on the "I ’ se of Personal Pro
nouns.”

Mrs. B. B. Poe discussed busi
ness E^iRlish after which .Mrs. 
Stubblefield led a quiz on the most 
common mistakes.

AnRel food cake and coffee were

served by the hostess and d„tiK- 
hter. Miss Marjorie Hines.

Mrs. Jack Nutt of LonRview 
spent ThanksgivinR with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W \V, Martin..

ColleRe students who were home 
over the ThanksRtvinR holidays 
returning to their various schools 
Sunday were Olga Underwood and 
Calvin Gilbert to Denton; Jack 
Stubblefield to A. ft M.; Dwaln 
Jackson Cisco Junior College; Bob
bie Joe Jackson and BUI Parteu, 
Heed. Bill Murphy. Gene Under- 
Abilene, Rettie Hastings, Nessie 
wood Stephenville, Gene Guy Bob 
Bond and Harry C. H.all Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Lovell visit
ed her brother, Mannie Greenwood 
and family of Cross Plains Sunday.

Walter Greer and Elbert Richard 
son have retumwd from a deer 
hunt.

Mr and Mrs. Truman Robertson 
and children returned Sunday 
from a deer hunt over the week 
end. Mr Robertson killed a deer 
the first morning.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Mitchell 
and children of Cisco spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Holloway.

Conner Stubblefield, of Gold- 
walte spent Thanksgiving with his 
mother. Mrs. T,ena Stubblefield

Mrs J. E. Gilbert .ind rlster.
I Miss Jo Maude Brotiks of Port 

Worth visited their brother, John 
Brooks and Mrs Brooks In Abi
lene Tuesday and Wednesday.

Rev and Mrs Glen M'ilson spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relatives in Lubbtak.

Isac Harper who came from 
Odessa to attend the funeral ser
vices for his mother. .Mrs. Bob 
Harper Sunday was stricken with 
an altat'k of appendicitis and was 
operated on Monday at Blackwell 
Hospital Monday.

Mrs W J. Greer and son. W. J. 
Jr and father. Boh Morris visited 
relatives In Comanche Saturday.

Glen Ford arived home Monday 
from service with the Air Force 
in Germany.

Tommie Harris has received his 
discharge from the Army after 
service in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. E Mc.Mllliam. Mr. 
and Mrs. Teck Carter of Fort 
Worth visited their mother, Mrs 
M. M Carter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jordan of 
Kohomo attended services here 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Julia Beene is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. EUzo Beene of Long 
Branch this week.

Mra. Clyde Lovell. Mrs. H. A. 
Maness and Mrs. Robertson of 
Cisco visited Mrs. Will Lovell, Sun
day.

Ren Hamner was in Carbon on 
busineaa Friday.

•Mr. and Mra. Jack Gordon and 
daughter, Jackqulln of Wink spent 
the week end with their grand
mother, Mrs. H. A. Phillips.

Bert Hazlewood, of Wichita 
Fails visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Hazlewood and son. 
Bert, Jr. from Wednesday through 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Boles and 
Mr .and Mrs. James Holes o f Sun
down visited relatives here over 
the w-eek end.

Mrs. Oscar Butler and Mr. and 
Mrs. J.ames Butler of Seymour 
visited Mrs. J S. I>avl8 Friday,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Claborn Thanksgiving Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cla^rn of 
Okra' Mr. and Mra. I.indon Click. 
Mrs. Alton Clark and daughter. 
Patsy of Sundown. Mr and Mrs. H 
Hall and Abe and Harry C. Hall 
of Carbon.

D. L Adair who has been serving 
as relief operator at San Marcua 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his family here ttefore going 
to Gorman to relieve Mr Pendarvls 
for two weeks.

Mrs, McGaha. Sr., of Gorman is 
visiting her children, Mr. and Mrs 
M" S. McGaha and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hamilton.

•  News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

-----By Special Currespoadeat-

Two visitors were present at the 
morning church service Sunday. 
They were Mrs. [.aura Meadows of 
Spur and Mrs. Floyd Smith of Jal, 
N. M. Both ladles are sisters of 
Mrs. Myrta Love, of this communi
ty and o f Mrs. Betha Maxey of 
Eastland. The girls an dtheir mo
ther. Mrs, M. A. Rose spent Sun
day afternoon together In the home 
of Mrs. Maxey.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tucker over the week end 
were Mr .and Mrs. Chris Tucker 
and family of Arlington. Other 
members of the Tucker family who 
enjoyed the noon hour together 
were Mr .and Mrs. Richard Tucker. 
Mr .and Mrs. Morgan Box of 
Brcckenrldge, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Brown, also the John Tucker 
family.

Try Record Classifieds

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
log S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 12S

G I V E  
Personalized 
Stationery 

For
CHRISTMAS
S T E P H E N  

PRINTING CO.
102 S. Seaman

Mr. and Mrs. .Mehaffey of Bast- 
land. ate Thanksgiving dinner 
with thel rson, Hugh Mehaffey and 
family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love visited 
hts mother, Mrs Ann I-ove and 
other members of the family. 
Thanksgiving day.

Thanksgiving was observed by 
the thresher crew on Thursday, 
by spreading lunch together In the 
field with 6 pounds of fruit cake 
for dessert. Every one has been 
thaimful for the beautiful days in 
which to harvest the peanuts. 
Most every crop Is now Just about 
finished.

Jhon Tucker suffered a severe 
ankle spran last week when he 
stepped fro a high porch after 
dark, but is recovering nicely.

W1 Unteswoot s reportet better 
after an attack of flu last week.

John Love was on the sick list 
als this past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harlan Perrin of

Breckenritge were here Sunday 
in the parental Luther Perrin 
home.

Mr. ant Mrs Pog Howard, have 
spent valatlon time here with his 
parents and while here have been 
repairing and repainting their 
house. At present he is still em
ployed at Fort Worth.

Betty Tucker and Mrs. John 
Love were Ranger ahoppert Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker were 
in Gorman, Eastland and Ranger 
on Monday.

Mrs. Matte Walton visited Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Bessie 
Perrin.

Mr and Mrs. Prentiss Jones have 
returned to their positions after 
having spent a two weeks vacation. 
Mr. Jones Is employed In the coun
ty school superintendent office, 
and Mrs. Jones with the Eastland 
County Vocational School.

I  R. S. GLENN
{  Architect
{  Ills S(«tk Seaman Stre#. 
ft telephone 21$
5  iMtUad, Texas

n o t i c e
Photo Copies o f your dlHch.r,J 
Osahd Prints In black blu. I 
red lines for maps and 
documents. Safeguard your lm 
portant documents and map, bv 
having them reproduced,

w. c. Whaley
Reproduction Dept.

_ 5th floor of Exchange Bid
MADE WHILE YOU Bait

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
♦ Dresser Sets

und useful for an} rlrl or vionian — 
an rift.

♦
-*♦'*■
♦*«-

♦**

***#

★*

ir
i t
i t
i t
i tit

♦ Watches
Ruloiao for men — other makeo for men and women.

♦ Pearl Necklaces
A gift e»ery woman will adore. In one. two aad three 
»trand'. By Dellah and other*.

♦ Sweetheart Bracelets
lx|ian«ion tji*e. In shining gold.

USE OUR L A Y - A - W A Y  PLAN
WRIGHT'S JEW ELRY

X '
At Last!

u r n
TAKES THE

iwUPHS- W 4trk
OUT OF

PERMBNFNT w a v in g

fferei ^

Positive -  Comfortable!
tardlfM  o f  thft rolor nr thr tr*'turr o f  r ra r  hair. 

re*ar4l#ee o f  (hr rofMlitlon o f  hair abD«rd bf 
nthrr lafrrlor, hit or mlM method*. R% D lo 

aet only Inaarra a ftoft, rirrp. l■atron•> 
lirrmaaentw—bat artnnily rratorr* jo a r  hair <“ 
ita aa tira l loTallnrM aad r lfo r . OR'trr * '
nrrr-prorr«*tnK. aa far««lng nr tr«tln f, $

ASK FOR RADIO W AVE 
A T  YOUR BEAUTY SALON

kAOlO  W AVE, witk ■■ 
alacirani/ h r a I a aatoma 
ttrollT 4 t«pa  thr rhamirai 
aad (thfalral artHn aa rear 
hair at tbr azant tiaia thr 
parmnnral watliHT prarnaa 
aerara at thr eorr a f lha 
hair. R.4DI(» W.4VR la In 
tbr hriatlrla** ir h a t t h r  
I 'E A Y  la tn . If pm
fraalon.

X ’
"MOtm:- cni vitiuiiT. i»4e

♦* *•****■**•***••'»»•**»****»***»»»■*»»**■*••»■*•»•»••**•**•*»»•»

TO MAKE  ME AL  P R E P A R A T I O I

Ruby Lee's Beouty Shop
Phone M

LITILE T.ATI.OR RUBY CRAWLEY

Modern Beauty Shop
Phone S79

ATKGIE DAVIS MR.S. MACK

*

i is
£

BENEVOLENT AND CH ARITY HOUR

k '; '

A
^

You can add color and sparkle ^  
to your kitchen . .  . save time ^  
and steps . . .  with belter light
ing. Try a larger bulb in the 
ceiling fixture. You’ll be agree
ably surprised how better ilium- 
ination can help you finish daily tasks more 
quickly . . .  bring new cooking convenience 
make seeing ea.sier.

TEXAS ELECTRIC $ECIICE COMPRHT
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

!

AT

Greater Little Flock Baptist Church
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

TO THE CITIZENS OP EASTLAND:

The officers and members of the Greater Little Flock Baptist 
Cburch have designated the Second Sunday in December at 3:00 
P. M. as Benevolent and Charity Hour for Marie Roberts, the 
widow, of the late Joe Roberta. Sister Marie Roberts has been 
an invalid for several years. As many o f the citizens of Eastland 
know, some one has to roll Sister Roberts around in a chair, 
if she ever gets any where.

Joe Roberts had a malady that lasted him over a period of 
several years. During all o f bis Illness the last eight or ten 
months, both Brother Joe Roberts, nd his wife. Sister Marie 
Roberts were absolutely helpless.

'The Greater Little Flock Baptist Church is taking the lead 
In asking the citizens o f Eastland to Join them In a worthy cause 
of raising a substantial fund and placing It In the Elastland Na
tional Bank to be prorated on a twelve months basis for Sister 
Roberts.

Dr. F. H. Porter, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, white, 
o f this city will be the principal speaker on this occasion Decem
ber 8, 1946 at 3:00 p. m. at The Greater Little Flock Baptist 
Church.

Any one wishing to send In a donation, may send It to the 
Weekly Chronicle Office or to the West Side Barbersbop to Wtllle 
Speaker.

CommlttM In Charge 
The Deacon Board;

L. B EI.LIOTT, C. H. DORSET, WH.L ANDERSON, WILLIE
SPEAKER. Treasurer, HUEY GREEN, Financial Clerk.

H. T. WISE, Pastor.

J Just cantget them to Join 
thexMieŝ they keep talking 

ntout

\ /
Philit'[:j’£6 Motor Oil

.-♦ A

\ / / . : W  '

V
m o V ID  BY M  BIIUON MIUS OF MTItrACTORV tIftVICI

SPECIAL

Christmas List
AT SPECIAL PRICES!

FOR DAD;
?T-C-s Large chair and ottoman $59.95 

Value for $39.95. Floor Lamp, 3- 
way globe Included — $21.50 value 
for $14.96. Heavy Bronze Smoker, 
large receptacle - $7.95 for $6.60. 
.Magazine and Smoker Combina
tion $11.95 value for $9.95.

I

1

■

FOR
JUNIOR:

Jetmoblle. made from 
U. S. Gvt. Surplus 
practice bomba. While 
they last! $10.95 value 
for $8.45. Tool Chest - 
So complete Dad will 
want to borrow It! 
$5.95 value only $4.95. 
Plastic Automobile; 
Upholstered inside, 
Rubber tires, can be 
taken apart and reas
sembled, tires ehanged. 
Offers hours of Indoor 
entertainment - only 
$3.95. Records - Illus
trated Story in Album, 
I’nbreakable Records, 
E d u c a t i o n a l  and 
Amusing $1.36 up.

FOR
Granddad;

A small radio, selective. 
Good tone $31.50 value 
$24.50. Bibletone Albums, 
featuring the Stamps Quart
et singiug favorite hymns.

FOR
Grandmother

Soft Wooly warm Rugs In 
colors of warmth and cheer 
reduced now to $1.39 to 
$16.95. Heavy “ Queensware’’ 
cast aluminum, 20% off. Bed 
laimps. $2.25 to $3.25.

FOR THE 
BABY

All steel rocking horse. 
Durable and g a i l y  
painted $3.49. A Donald 
Duck Chair, light to 
carry, folds out of the 
way or to carry In car, 
now only $1.50. A real 
bed to use for several 
years, “ Baby-line’’ - 
Offering safety, com
fort, beauty. An In- 
nersprlng m a t t r e s s  
water-prOof, Insulated 
the only fully guaran
teed innerspring baby 
mattress.

FOR SIS:
Rouditir I.akmps — All shapes 
and styles - $2.25 to $12.95. 
Travel Iron, takes no room, 
Irons anything, streamlined, 
heat control, guranteed. $6.55 
value - $5.55. Portable smart 
looking leather c o v e r e d  
phonograph, only $38.50. Re
cords and Albums, lots of 
them to choose from 53c up.

O.yA

FOR MOM:
Beautiful Chenille Bath Sets, fwt 
colors, heavy backs now only $3.96. 
Platform Rocker - Reduced now 
$19.50 to $49.50. Bed Spread, heavy 
chenille. 108x114 Inches. All colors 
$16.95 values for $12.95. Lovely Ses
sions Electric Clocks. All reduced. 
Charming Pictures, by Famous 
Artists - $4.49 to $15.95.

FOR BUD
Combination Phonograph, 
Superior in mechanism and Tone 
$79.50 to $84.50. Records he will 
like!

HUNDREDS OF GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM!
COME IN AND W ALK AROUND. YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LIST W ILL BE QUICKLY CHECKED OFF AND LEAVE 
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET FOR THOSE NEW RE

CORDS AND ALBUMS YOU W ANT YOURSELF.
BEX • EARNEST —  CALI FOR RECORD

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
CHARLES C. FAGG

'ON THE SQUARE' PHONE 574
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News Items From S T A F F
MRS. V. 0. HAZABD, SprrUI Coirfipoadriit

I I n of Comanche were visit
o r , h e  home of Mr. Whlte-B 
lib e r  John M. White and Mrs. 
lirkite receof'y-

Ilford Fox had business In East- 
* l„t Monday morning, 
y 0 Haiard was In Stephens 
*ntv last Monday on business, 

and Mrs. Frank Williamson, 
IB Eastland last Tuesday

B W. PATTERSON
Attorney-at-Law

|M.(« EXCHAHfll BLD«.

Pfcen*
W4

evening, Mr. Williamson attended 
the Pythian Lodge meeting and 
Mrs. Williamson visited with their 
cousin, Mrs. Pearl Itourland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed with Mr. Hazard’s sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Hourland of Eastland lust 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Donald 
of Oorman visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker 
Tuesday afternoon. They also 
visited with Mr .and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard and Allen Crosby.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and, Don
ald, o f Gorman and Mrs. Sam Fon- 
vllle and son Karl, were Ranger 
visitors last Tuesday afternoon.

The weather has been ideal for 
farming operations the past week 
and the farmers have been very 
busy trying to finish the harvest-

Fop Machine Tool Work - Welding
5« Job too large or too small (or oar skilled marhinists 
tid welders Oas engine work and oil field equipment 
«ir sperlalty. On U. 8. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
ons K>ox PHORK m

Ing of their peanuts, hay and feed.
R. A. Parker, who has been III 

for the past several days was 
taken to the hospital In Hunger 
last Tuesday afternoon for medical 
treatment. We wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

Frank Williamson was in Kust- 
land last Wednesday afternoon on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
In Eastland and Ranger last Wed
nesday on business.

I. S. Echols was a business visit
or in Eastland last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John .M. White 
visited in Ranger last Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. R. P. Barber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
■mall son, Nonnan Lee attended 
the tineral of .Mis. C. C. Green- 
wait of De Leon last Wednesday
al l■‘'•'|'loll.

Mrs. Greenwalt was the mother 
of Mrs. Barber, and hud a num
ber of friends in this community 
who regret to learn of her passing, 
and exieiid sympathy to the berea
ved.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland of Eastland 
was a guest In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Thanks

giving day.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 

and son, Donald of Gorman were 
guests Thanksgiving Day in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker and Mr .and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
son Earl were guesta Thanksgiving 
Day of his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
L. Fonville of Desdemona. They 
also visited with Mrs. Fonville's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Haz
ard.

Prepare For Winter I PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .

j sHk t new r»«f on yunr home. We hate a wide selecllon of first 

I qulity riimiMislllon shingle*, and haie eqnipnieiit and material 

I ftrkot asphalt roof*. White outside paint. *hingle* stain and pitrh 

i (•! ale.

I
I
I

M m  RIAL AMI WORKMAMSIlIP GrARAATKLD I
STAFFORD AND IKONEN

ROOFING AND SUPPLY CO.
HI HIM ITII ST. PHOM; I#.'.

Cisco, Texas

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class! — Complete Anto* 
mobile Painting —  Xodemte 

Prieeni
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
lOS S. Mulberry Phone 9508 

Eastland, Texas

When yon have a prescription filled nt 
the EasUand Dmg, yon can be nssnred of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tail* of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them tc

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Pkone 69 L C. IRZBB

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHO>E tool AKILEME, TEXAS-COLLECT

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

! Central Hide & Rendering Company

NOW IN STOCK -  PENCIL SHARPENERS

IT'S HERE!
A Real Christmas Present

To Be Treasured Down The Years
EBERHARD FABER'S NEW

BALL POINT PEN
W ITH CAPILLARY ACTION

Trim in onyx and shining gold, this pen is for superior in 
writing qualities to previous boll point pens. Trv it your
self — and be convinced!

IN BEAUTIFUL GIFT CASE
115.00

M A N Y O TH ER  G IFT ITEM S
FOR THE BOSS -  OR FOR THOSE WHO WORK IN OFFICES.

Scissors And Letter Opener Set, Finest Quality $3.50 
Memorandum Roll, An Item Used Every Day .— $2.00
Some, In Deluxe Model----- ----" --------------$3.25
For The School Child, Esterbrook Fountain Pens $1.50
Foam Rubber Choir Cushions............ $4.50 and $5.70
Typewriter Tables ------------------------- $13.50

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

AVc BtUi can Imprint yonr name 
on bcnntlfnl cards In time (or 
Christmas, bnt better hnrry * time 
Is getting short!

PER BOX
$1.75

Eastland County Record

News Fram . . .

"YOUR COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER ii

G O R M A N
-By Speelnl Correspondent-

Mr. and .Mrs. Berry EUiott and 
daughter, Wilma of Olden were the 
guests Thanksgiving afternoon in 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. C. C. 
Nelson.

The Rev. Grady Allison of HSF 
Abilene filled his regular apprdnt 
ment at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday and was the dinner guest 
of Mr .and Mrs. Tom Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald o f Gorman attended 
Siinda) School and preaching ser- 
vifcs at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday and were the dinner guests 
of Mr. Hazard’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard and visited In 
the home of Mrs. Hazard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R .A. Parker in the 
afternoon.

E. G. Henderson visited in East- 
land Saturday.

Billy Joe Mathis of Abilene 
spent the week end with A. G. 
Crosby.

Mrs. Bill Holliday and children 
of Kokomo attended S u n d a y  
School and preaching services at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday. 
We Invite them to come again. i

Kentucky is the Wyandot name 
for “ land of tomorrow.’*

Mrs. C. T. Moorman has gone 
to be with her daughter, Mrs. J 
B. Palmer, who underwent major 
surgery recently.

Miss ladola Harper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harj)er, spent 
the holidays at home. She has 
recently come from New York 
and has accepted a position with 
Joski's at San Antonio as head 
interior decorator of their flnn. 
Miss Harper went from here to 
Monahans to do the Interior decor
ating on a beautiful home lieing 
built by a wealthy West Texan.

Mrs. Dewey Daniel. James 
Dewey and Macy o f De Leon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. F. .Morrow 
Sunday. Other guests In the 
Morrow home for the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. L’ ndrwood 
and Peggy and Ann of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Benerice Jeffs was In 
Odessa over the week end attend
ing the wedding of a friend.

Miss Mary Woods was home 
from Abilene for the holidays.

Mrs. .Nettle Rider is able to be 
back on her Job as sales lady at 
Suttons after having been absent 
from her place on account of ill
ness for the past two months.

Dr. Joe Brandon reports from 
Fort Clark that although he has 
to date no game he is having a 
grand time on his hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vlrden and 
children and Mrs. Lkl Virden visit
ed friends here last Wednesday. 
The Vlrden's now live In Corpus 
Chrlstl.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dean were 
home from Austin for the holidays.

Mrs. Andy Kinney has returned 
from a visit with her son, Henry, 
In Stamford.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Boucher over the holi
days were his sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Hall and daughter, Mildred o f Ty
ler, and his daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Cri.bbs of Bruni, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs, Walt Dixon and 
Lane w,ere here visiting friends 
Thanksgiving. Their daughter, 
Peggy, a student at State Univer
sity joined them here for the visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Estin and 
children were here for the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ormsby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker. Jr. 
spent Sunday in Albany with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Em
mons.

J. G. Leazar was In Waco Tues
day securing merchandise for Me- 
haffsy Dmg.

Mrs. Ellen Olden and .Mrs. Fan
nie Scott spent Thanksgiving in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
May.

M O N K ' S
Sign Campony

COMMERCIAL AXD 
XEOX SIGNS 

_  XEOX SERVICE —

Phane 584
1400 West Commerce

j “Over 60 Tears 
I Service"

n u M
MARKS*

ALEX 
RAWLI5S 
A SOXS 

Weatherford, 
Texas

SORE THROAT— TONSILITISi
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
For prompt rtlicf from pein end diicomfort 
try DURHAM’S ANATHESIA-MOP. It 
ii 0 Doctor's Proscription combining o local 
onoslhotie and a powerful gormlcidol dye 
In a pltosonl-lostlng solulion. Pownrful end 
offoctivo, dees not bum tender threat ■om- 
brones and It sofa for diildron. You must 
agrno it It the best throat mop over used 
or purchase price will bo rofundnd. Gon- 
orovs bottle, with mop-sHcb, only 50c at 
your druggist or at

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Clean DENTAl
PLATES
This Easy W a y ...
At IabI, b trl#9iiillr 
>• rl l̂b pUiRB anc

r e a l l y
J«Bt Yoar plat* In t  
t ls M  • f  »B ter  A44  • litlld 

K LEEN ITC . W ith 
diBrolorAlMn.BiainB umd 94 n̂

• brUIi • rir ln o l cU on  b r i fk l t m i  It
r«BU r«4t lt*B — %y. an4 M fn
A»h >oBr K L C E N IT E

Get KLEEXITE toiMly M Eastlaiid 
Drag Ce„ Toombs A Rtrhardsoii 
u d  all ir««d dninrists.

\
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NOT-A-SALE
EVERYDAY PRICES AT •

Home Furniture Co.
Living Room Suites

Direct From Factory
2 Pc. Tapestry Cover $98.50
2 Pc. Velour ... $110.50

SOLID ROCK MAPLE FRAMES 
Tapestry Covers $129.50

SOLID OAK FRAMES 
Tapestry Covers $149.50

Matching tables

Rugs
Chenille Throw Rugs 

All-sizes, all colors from 
Importer Rayon Weave from

$3.95
$6.95

Lamps
Crystal Bose from
Onyx Bose from
Chino Bose, Gold Inlay, from
Floor Lamps from
Aladdin (Alocite) Electric from

. $3.25 
$6.75 

$10.95 
$14.50 

$6.75

Bed Room Suites
Solid Rock Maple

4 Pc. Suite ______________  ... $139.50
Solid Oak

4 Pc. Suite .. _____ __________________ $159.50
Other suites from ....... $98.50 to $189.50

Dinettes
Solid White 5 Pc_______ ________ $34.50
5 Pc. Walnut inlaid, red leatherette
seots _______________ _______ -______  $59.50
Frosted Ook, 5 Pc_____ _____________ $69.50
Natural Ook (large)_______________$98.50
6 Pc. Wheot Finish with Buffet___$149.50

Electrical Appliances
Excello Feotherlight electric irons (with
heot control) ____    $9.95
Mixmoid (the handy mixer) _______ $14.75
Electric Toasters from ______    $4.75
Sessions Eelectric Clocks from____$14.30
(oil types)

4Just Arrived!
Beautiful Blond Finish Radio and Record 
Ployer Combination ________ _______ $89.50

Cedar Chests!
White Cedar . . . _______________________ $49.50
Red Cedar (large)____________________$47.50
Red Cedar (small)____________________$39.50

Card Tables
A nice sturdy toble__________________  $4.95
(In checker board and ornamental tops)

Lawn Chairs
All Metal Choir in three colors___ $6.75
This choir is neat and con be used for odd 
chairs inside the home.

Give A Useful Gift From Our Store. 
Furniture Is Useful And Lasting.

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

Home Furniture
Phone 199 O. B. Shero, Owner

. I
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C L A S S I F I E D S
E A S T L A M D  

I IK >. ^emoiaB Street
I t) r  >1 T \ U F r  O B U

l‘hone iOA

(I .  iSSIKIEIt KATESt T ho rents per word. AddltioBal 
lii»«TttuB«, oae cent per word. Minlmnni rhnnre, U  cents.

•♦♦♦•♦*•■ '*♦***♦**• e s s *  s s o s s e e s e *  OS e s s e *  s e e *
\ irood time to Itn) that home lo 
now, and »tart off the new year 

^jrlaht. Hh) not enjoy the «erurity
W ANTED

WANTED; To buy a piano. Call 
160. Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy. 371tc

WA.N’TEU: Your pans and car re
pair bualiiesii at our new ami mo- , 
(It I-  sh"|i at 410 South Seaman I 
Street. .McOraw Motor Company. |

30ilc

I of a home of your owni  Many 
hate paid for a home In renti. 
t ome «ee me, I can help you.
!l mom houae, llaht« water and
ira < ............................................  dh.M)
.» r<Him hou«e modern, choice lot’s
clo*e i n ___    WtCdl.
7 room, real modem, extra nice 
finish, tenetinn blinds, carpets and

Parents Urged To 
Be On Lookout For 
Rheumatic Fever

Al'STIN. TEXAS — Kheumatic 
heart diteaae is now the firnt cause 
of death amouK children aaed 10 
to 14. and it second only to tuber 
culosis at SKes 15 to 26. Deapite 
the importance of this disease its 
epidemioloKy Is not completely 
established. No vaccine such as 
those that prevent typhoid, diph
theria. smallpox .and whoopina 
couRh has yet been developed for 
its prevention or control. We do 
know, however, some of the danaer 
sianals and with the physician's 
accurate diaansis some of the 
damaalna results of the disease 
may be prevented.

Exposure to frequent chillina.
damp or overcrowded livina quar-

WA.NTED: .A two or three room >'*“ should see this |Missesslon I ters, a poor diet, an attack of
furnished apartment or house, fo r ' - -■ -------
couple Write J. Routler, Johnson ♦ rooms, modern, larae lot. on 
Hotel. Eastland. 362tp ■ '**1" -- ----- WIMMI

scarlet fever, a bad cold or other 
Infection caused by certain strep 
toci us aerms are likely to be pre- 

I rmini, aas, iiahts. bath, new i (ttsposina factors in the appear- 
If you want your land terraced, finish. » lanre lots (Clscoi of rheumatic fever,
before the top soil washes away.' t rooms, aas. water and liaht,! jip Oeorae W. Cox, state health 
see .Marvin Hood. He does a com- hunaalow ty|*e, nice finish. Inrae officer, points out that In aeneral
plete job. He lays o ff the lines | lots — -----------  . .  Wlah. [ danaer sianals o f rheumatic
Tills In low places and you Just see K rmtnis. xery modern. Venetian' fever are pain and swellina In the 
one man. per hundred f  blinds, larae corner lot, hrick joints of the knees, ankles, ellmwa.
Tel. lOsJ, Marvin Hood, Eastland, chicken house, a beauty, reduced or wrists. The pain usually is felt

36t3fc. to .  — —  ----- jjj these centers and spreads
—  ~ , S a« a iXMim house, neat and nice..•  FOR SALE i ..........  ......................

—  a mom duplex, com er lot, close 
In .  ................................  #.Vkm

Ft>R SALE: K U Karmal! Tra 'tor i s t o r y  hrick hiilldina, 
with buster, planter and cultiva-1 Qo îr rented for #100 per
tor, at Linkenhoyers 371U

FOR S.ALE Two room house and 
enouah used lumber to build a 
four room house at 200 North Bas
sett Street. Riley h'reeman. East- 
land. 37 2tp

m o n th .______ _________  #t0 .lNMl
lap a„ small ranch. .'>-room house, 
well and mill, t tanks, ay a., farm 
aood ara*s, BNi acms aout fence
...... .................................. . .  #7310
*2 s_ close In. a room house. uar> 
aae, smoke house, sheds, elr.

It to the others. Oftentimes a child 
will aet irritable and cross without 
any risible signs of a ao<Ml reason | 
for this attitude; he may cry easi 
iy or develop habits of nervous
ness. A physician should be con
sulted at once in such a situation, 
for these symptoms may be the

I lieeiiinina of rheumatic fever.
I .Accordina to Dr. Cox the best 
safeauards aaainst this disease arc

Rev. and .Mrs. John W. Ford and 
children of Steplienville visited 
friends in Eastland last Friday.

Miss Patricia Smith .student of 
T. S C. W. at IX'iiton, spent the 
holidays here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben M. Smith.

least once a year by a physician, 
to have the riaht kind o f food and 
plenty o f rest AVhen the disease 
is suspected of beina present, u 
doctor should be consulted at once, 
and if he prescribes complete bed 
rest his advice should be implicit
ly followed.

THIS YEAH
motor overhaul 
Tel. 2ti«R

1402 S. Seaman. 
371tp

FOR SAI.E: 1941 Pontiac Torpedo ..............  •;.........  ....... -  BTexn'tess our sincere
S. Good condition Re<-ent joint a nd i * ^  “• laitd. a n>om miMlern . T , manv frienils fordoulile aaraae, 2 large olnrce I Ibanks to our many friends for

chicken houses, row shed. etc. kindnesses to us dur-
I Ina our recent berevement. and al-

FY)R S.ALE' Electrolux vacuum acms good land, 7 producing i lovely floral offerina
cleaners Immediate delivery wells ______________________ #1000 family of Tom H Sparks.
Would make an excellent Christ- 2 choice romer lots ___. . .  #20ii
mas aifi. H. J Baraabus 14o2 S. 4 lots, water, gas and swrrage
Seaman. Tel. 2S0R. 371tp; ________________  ________ #loA:

— —— — 1 I ha»e buyers for 4 or a r«Mim 
FOR SALE: Oilrer Superior ferti- h ,.„.e close In. also grass land.

Mhy not let me handle your pro- 
I*ertj 7 Yon will like my scrxlce— 
ask my customers.

PRICELESS HOURS 
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
MOVIE I

liter grain drill. Linkenhoaer s.
371tc

FOR s a l e - .N'orge refriaeratnr 
nee at Rawson's Electric Shop.

372tp.
E. PRICE

lUl Exchange Ulda, Phone 2,*>3
FOR SALE: Alumlmum corrugat
ed roofing In assorted lengths 
Hanna Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

EWK SALE
12 a . o4Mt haring |>eean trees and 

371tc o th e r  fruit trees, (iood impmte-
r ~  "T, ~ " meats. One ml of Gorman. PriceFOR SALE loite model I ml

truck. Iona wheel base, good tires ' , , " „ ‘ . i.u j. . . . . . .  _ , . I 1 4-room house, with porch, goodwith stake body. Can be seen a t a - . , , , . ,  mr, s* . ^ T r. . s , ,  eonditlon. To mote. ITIce #,a4UNI.Kins Motor Co. O J. Rea. 371tp u n  a1 .x-room house, hall and poreh. To
FOR SALE McCormick Deerina *’ '^'’**
No 42 oombine. equipped to thresh
peanuts, at Linkenhoger's. 371tc

FOR SALE; ROOFLNO, plenty of 
composition shingles. Hexagon and 
tick tab. Hanna Hardware and 
Lumber. 344tp

imi a land. *sW Cisrti. imi a in field. 
I’ rice #Ii |ier a.

SEE m o  BARTON

t AKO OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecl 

atlon for all the thoughtful kind
ness bestowed upon us by our 
many friends during the long Ill
ness and at the time of the passing 
of our mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. Nettle Gentry.

Signed;
MR. & MRS MARVIN HOOD
MRS. SA.M PREASLEY
MR & MRS. R. G. OVERTON
AND g r a .\d c h il d r e :n

KARL A BOTD 
TANNER Post 41M 

Veterans of 
I'orcIgD Wars 

.Meets 2nd A 4lh 
I'hnrsdays 8:fN) p.at. 

Otersens Veterans Welcome

FOR RENT
0, 1  I -  RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms,

I private entrance. 914 \V Main St•4-har side delivery rake, at Link- 
enhoaer's. 371tc

FOi. S.Al.E: Auto repairs and ser
vice wt’ h skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S | FOR RE.VT 
Fean..in St McOraw Motor Co. 'apartment.

SOtfc

FN)R RE7.NT: 3 room apt. furnished. 
Private bath Electric refrigator. 
310 E. .Main 37tfc

DILIN-DANIEES POST NO, 70 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd

Wednesdays

S p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st YVednesday Night

FOR SALF,: My 6-room home at 
209 College St. Buy direct from 
owner, save commission. Write or 
Bee H. M. Carlton. Rt. 2. De eLon.

361tptfc

I^rge unfurnished 
Utilities furnished. 

Elast side of square. Sikes Bldg 
Phone 633. 36tfc. j

MISCELLANEOUS
DRIVERS l.K’E.NCE may be had

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg,
PH. 253 RES. PH. 426

EX)R S.ALE: Dinnetle suit, light { now with out examination if you 
oak pre war chronium lees, white have ever had a Texas license, re- 
leatherette covereti chair’ Tim- gardless of experation date. City! 
mons Ellectric Co. 371tc Hall Cls<-o Thursdays, ETastland

, City Hall other days. 37tfc |FV)R SALE: Immediate delivery- on '
Peerless Automatic electric home WTLL KEE:P your children by the | * ^

» * * * * w a * w » * » -* * a * » * » s -* » * >

IW . D. McGRAW \
J OPTOMETRIST
I e TES CAREFILI.T EX AMIN-j

FOISO LITTLE!
O H  S A L E  A T THE  

B O X  O f f i c e  OF A N Y  
I N T E R S T A T E  T H E A T R E

IE YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Boshom Electric 
Shop

water systems for deep and shal 
low wells Timmons E7lectrlc Co

374tc.

FDR SALE F-20 Farraall Tractor 
T ilh  No A-diac harrow plow. Lin- 
kenhogers. 371to

hour In your home. Mrs. I). M a y . ' *LD.  GLASSES GCARANTEED*

FOR SALE: 4A white Leghorn and 
Red pullets Mrs Harry Kemp. 2 

,ml North of Olden. 37Up

FOR SALE: Two-bottom mold-
board tractor plow Linkenhoger's

371tc

FOF SALE: Office supplies of all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord Big supply o f Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

721 West Commerce St. Tel. 609 tA'. i J
37Uc *

■ a
PIA.NO TUNLNG M j Kennsmer t  
will be in your city in a day or | * 
two. Phone 235J. “ “ “371tp

If It Is a home or hasiness we can 
serve yon with the followlag. 
Service Station and small stork of 
groeerles with living qnarters. 
YVell located Cafe doing good basl- 
acss.
Two service stations doing good 
bosiaess.
Nice Dnplex, close Ig. good revenne. 
M room home with 5*x200 ft loL 
4 rooms, modem thm-oat -------
4 room, lOOxIW lot,
5 rooms elose la, 100 ft. froat lot. 
■J rooms, eompletely fnrnlshed.
4  room hriek A-1 loeatloa.
'  FAG« and JONES

SIO Exeha. Bldg.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Rool Ettoto

KxrhaMro BMg. Ph.

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

ALL KINDS of OH field, pipeline 
tnd dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, lasg bouse 
in South Bassett, Phone 108-J.

. 2S-tle i

Ff)R DEPENDABLE plumhing 
essonable prices sod new plume- 
nr  supplies, see W. T. Toung. 
106 S. Madera 27-tfc

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK several 
of the larger size two row tractors 
—John Deere, Fsrmall and AIIls 
Chalmers. Barbee Emplement Co. 
Box 444, Phone 6, Dublin. Texas

29-tfc

% LOST & FOUND
LOST: A laldies wrist wstch. Re
ward. Tel. 702W Dean Sparks.

STltp

IXIST: Has your car loot Its tip 
and pep? Wo can roatoro it in our 
now, modem shop at 414 S. Bea
man BL McOraw Motor Co. SOtfe

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
PHONOGRAPH

$39.20

Bus. Phone 304 Res. 293

TO FIT. *

NEW LOCATION 50«-7 a
EXCHANGE BIILDINO J

PHONE SO J
«

mnn * * * * * *  **■*>* ***■*■***■¥*■*■*

BARTON, PENTECOST A CO .;::

REAL ESTATE
20S S. I.amar Street

B o x  i n

Jnst Call S M I T H ’ S 

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modara kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric Is tho place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE W4

DRESSING CASE
A Swell Gift For Men. Rich Looking

$ 3 . H

B E A R
l(?.entifies

O u r  S t a t io n
F a m o u s  H a p p y

Beer le th« ouUtendint wjm* 
bol of safety inspection end 
correction equipment fof nil 
motor veKiclet. This notion- 
•liy known Bear trade^merk 
identifies our autkoriied Bear 
equipped etation. It U your 
ffuarentee that alt safety in
spection and correction work 
on your car %eill be handled 
carefuUy and accurately.

Hard steering* asceeaive 
lire wear and wander are 
eigne of a miealined front end. 
Theee trouble* can be quickly 
and accurately corrected on 
our Bear Equipment. Drive 
in today for a safety inepec- 
lion. Jt*e FBEE.

Identify our $tation by 
Bear Si(in • Symbol 

of SAFETY SERVICE.

The Lamp With Many Uses. Mokes 
An Ideal Bed Lamp

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Chrome Finish— Mokes Two Pieces 

Of Toast At A Time

LOOK OVER OUR TOY DEPARTMENT 
WHILE OUR STOCK IS PLENTIFUL

THE PULLMAN STORE
MOTOR CO
W6 YV. C.mmeres

Ph«M MB
Phone 270 East Main St. on Highway

\
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Las Leales Club Has 
Study On Sects

-rheman’s ‘ Tuesday ‘ evening
^  «  study of the Amish and
L iter people and their customs. 

Ur. Harold Durham, president, 
•Vded over the short business 
ion in ^hlrh plans were made

r .r '" ”’' ’luncheon Jan. ID- 
Mrs Ouy Patterson was hostess 

,  "the evening. Miss V^rna John- 
told the history of the Am sh 

^D le Mrs. Hassell talked on the 
of the Quakers. Mrs. W a ^ e  

Ston reviewed the book, "The 
friendly Persuasion.’ by Jessam-

’'“Memb^rs attending Included 
Mesdames Hollis Bennet. Caton. 
l i ^ s  Crossley. P. J. Cullen, Dur
ham John L. Brnst. D. K. Frashler.

Mrs. H. D. Warren, Jr. 
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Clyde Walker and Mrs. H. 
E. Williams honored Mrs. H. D. 
Warren, Jr„ at a stork shower In ' 
the home of Mrs. Williams Tues
day afternoon. |

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth, and centereed In 
an arrangement of white flowers 
with pink randies carrying out 
the color theme. Mrs. H. Nlederer. 
o f Dallas presided over the coffee 
service and served 26 guests. !

Many lovely gifts were received ' 
and displayed.

MISS WHITE WED 
TO M. O. SMITH 
IN ODESSA RITUXl

Methodists Honor 
New Pastor And Wife 
At Reception Sunday

Miss Beulah Fay W’hlte. daug
hter o f Mr. and Mrs. John F. White 
of Odessa, formerly of Eastland, 
and Mike Ovie Smith, Jr., were 
united In marriage at the First 
.Methodist Church in O d e s s a  
Thanksgiving Day In an eventide 
service.

Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony before I 
an altar dcorated with white and 
yellow chryaanthmums, greenery, 
and candelabras.

The members of the First .Meth
odist Church honored their new 
pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. R. Gordon, at a reception held 
in the banquet room of the church 
Sunday evening following services.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins greeted guests 
and presented each to Rev. and 
Mrs. Gordon, the board of stewards

B. F. Hanna H. L. Hassell, Prentiss 
Jones, Charles Merrill, Patterson, 
W. Q. Vemer, J. C. Whatley and 
Misses Ixiuise Karkallts, Johnson, 

' and Jessie Lee Ligon.

D o n ' t  Be Sorry - Be Safe .
is good, sound advice well worth taking, especially in cases 

where heavy risks are Involved. One of these risks is buying
eal estate without an abstract. Moat buyers in these modern days 

rion t take risks — they get an abstract. And If the seller is 
.bout to convlence you that his title is good and you don’t need 
• n abstract, better play safe. The abstract, for one thing, reveals 
the condition of the title and is always worth far more than It 
costs.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea'll*n<l Since 19£l Texas

’The candles were lighted by Mrs. 
Bernice Jeffs of Gorman, cousin 
of the bride. Miss Louise Johnson 
furnished the wedding music, and 
accompanied .Mrs Harry E. White, 
who sang, “ I Love You Truly."

Miss Helen I.ucas o f Kastland 
was the bride’s only attendant. 
She wore a pastel blue sheer wool 
suit and winter white hat. and 
black accessories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of pink carnations.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a platinum gray 
wool suit, with a feather trimmed 
matching hat. and black asseccor- 
ies.

and Rev. Weems Dykes, pasy>r of 
the First Christian Church.

The room was decorated In the 
Christmas motif which was also 
carried out In the twin tea tables 
laid In lace cloths and centered 
with a madonna, surrounded by 
white chrysanthemums, and ac
cented by lighted candles. Meg- 
dames Fred Davenport. Frank 
Crowell. F. L. Dragoo, and Ida B. 
Foster presided over the tables 
and served 150 guests, who were 
registered by .Mesdames Kd Will- 
man and R. C. F’erguson.

.Music during the evening was 
furnished by Miss Marleece El
liott, Billy and Colonel Don Brash- 
ier, Milton Herring, Bill tOddleman, 
and Milton Jones, pupils o f Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

ANNOUNCING. . . .
Starting Of

24-HOUR SERVICE
by the Calloway Vines Magnolia Service 
Station, corner of East Main and Bassett 
Streets.
Now you con get that good Vines service 
and those good Magnolia products all 
around the clock!

WASHING AND GREASING 
OUR SPECIALTY

she carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid. She wore a dia
mond broach belonging to her pat
ernal grandmother.

Mr. Albert H. Smith, brother of 
the groom, was best man. Mr. 
Hollis Kellar and Mr. Walter 
Holmes. Jr., o f Hrownwood were 
ushers.

A reception was held at the 
home of the groom’s parents. 
Guests were received by the bride 
and groom, their parents, and Mrs. 
Robert I). Taylor. Decorations 
were yellow and bronze chrysan
themums. The refreshment table, 
laid with a lace cloth, wa^ centered 
with a three tiered white wedding 
cake, which was served the guests 
by Mrs. Jeffs, after having been 
cut by the bride and groom. Miss 
Bettye Sue Smith, sister of the 
gr<H)m, served punch.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of 
Eastland High School. She at
tended North Texas State Teach
ers College, and for the past eigh
teen months has been employed by 
the Humble Pipe Line Company of 
Odessa.

.Mr. Smith is a graduate o f Wil
liams High School and attended 
the University of Texas before 
serving three years In the Europ
ean theater of war.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 1619 
Austin Ave.. Brownwood, where 
Mr. Smith is a student o f Daniel. 
Baker College.

W. S. C. S. Plans For 
District Meeting

LAWRENCES HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE ON 
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Christian Women 
Present Mission Ploy

The W. S. C. S. of the FTrst 
Methodist Church met Monday at 
the church for a program from 
their year b<K)k.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost as the lead
er, and gave the scripture reading. 
Mrs. W. F. Davenport read a leaf
let on "World Peace. ’ and “-World 
Federation o f Methodist Women.”

In a business session presided 
over by Mrs George E. Cross, pre- 
Ident. the group made plans for 
the district meeting in the church 
Dec. 5. The committee appointed 
included Mesdames R. E. Sikes, N. 
P. McCarney, L. C. Brown. M. B. 
Tltswotrh ,T. L. F'agg. and Ora 
Jones.

Twenty dollars was allotted to 
help with the education of an 
Indian girl.

Twenty one members attended. 
■Next Monday the group will have 
the annual Christmas party. Those 
attending were asked to bring a 
gift for exchange of gifts on the 
Christmas tree.

W. M. U, Has Series 
Of Prayer Meetings

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. lAwrence. 
S06 West Patterson Street, held 
open bouse for their friends Sun
day afternoon celebrating their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Dan Children and Mrs. W 
W. Llnkenhoger met the guests at 
the door. They were received Just 
Islde by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ijtwrence. Mrs. 
Mary I.awrence and her children. 
Mrs B G. Bolce and Dick Law
rence. Mrs. Irene Landreth re
gistered 84 guests In the white, 
leather-bound guest book, which 
was engraved in gold with “ Ada 
and Elmer I.,awrence 1896-1946.”

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth, centered with an 
arrangement of large golden chry
santhemums. Matching candles In 
gold candelabra accented the beau
tiful three tiered wedding cake, 
which was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs. Walter 
Courtney and Mrs. W. A. Teatsonb 
alternated In serving the cake, 
which was placed at one end of 
the table. The elabroate silver ser
vice on the opposite end was pre
sided over by Mrs. E. F. Agnew, 
sister of Mrs. Lawrence, and Mrs 
P .L. Parker. Golden chrysanthe
mums were used throughout the 

J house as decorations. Many lovely 
gifts were received and displayed

Out of town guests included Mrs 
E. F. Agnew of Rising Star. Mrs. 
Irene Landreth and daughter. Mar
garet Jane of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. 
S. Carter and daughter, Mildred 
Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Agnew of 
Rising Star. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
I.,awrence of Dallas. Mrs. Mary 
I.jiwrence and daughter and son, 
Mrs. E. O. Bolce and two children, 
and Dick I.awrence. all o f Houston. 
Mrs. B. J. Parrish of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Filbeck of Abi
lene. .Mr and Mrs Henry Daven
port, and .Mrs J R Crossley of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence were 
married in Rising Star at the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence’s parents, the 

I late, Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
The offU luting minister was Rev. 
I. D. Hull, Baptist preacher of 
Rising Star

Mr. Lawrence a former Eastland 
County sheriff, has ownel and op
erated the City Barber Shop for 
many years.

The women of the First Christ
ian Church Sunday morning pre
sented a play portraying all phases 
of foreign misaona In lieu of the 
regular Sunday morning service of 
the church.

Miss Dorothy Jean Tankersley 
was solitt, and Mrs. Curtis Koen 
was leader. Parts taken by Mes- 
dames B. K. Henderson. J. W. Wat
son and Adkins.

A special offering for foreign 
missions was given.

Next Sunday the group will 
abserve White Gift I>ay. Each 
member was asked to bring a 
Christmas gift, wrapped In white, 
to be sent to the Juliette Fowler 
orphans home in Dallas.

*
*
*1

*1
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THKATKE

Taday -  Friday
ROBERT YOrJitt 
BARBARA HALE 
FRANK .MORGA.N

'Lady Luck'

Saturday Only
KOK STEELE

"Thundcrtawn"

%
*

■t
*
4-
*
*
*
4
4
4

CALLAWAY VINES MAGNOLIA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughan 

and daughters, Eileen and Mary 
Angeline, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays In \Mctorla with Vaug
han’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Vaughan. Vaughan spent two days 
fishing In the Gulf.

SERVICE STATION
Phone 9507 301 E. Main St.

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
H a s

MOVED
Ta Our New Lacatian At

1300 WEST MAIN ST.
See Us For:

# New And Used Autamabile Parts
% A Line Of New Grilles Far Papular Cars
9  Auta Repair Wark
We wish to thank the public of Eastland 
for the business you hove given us in the 
past, and to invite you to drop by our new 
place.

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
CURTTR RORjr. Owner

We Make
Photographs
In Yaur Home

FAMILY GROUP 
FAMir.Y REUMONS 

CHIinREX 
INTERIOR SCENES

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for the first of 
three meetings t<J be held this 
week, the Lottie .Moon week of 
prayer being ^observed throughout 
the state.

Mrs. J. H. Hart, president, pre
sided. and opened the meeting with 
ensemble singing o f “ Joy To The 
World,” with Mrs. Jimmie Young 
at the piano.

The program titled “Widening 
Opportunities,’’ was led by Mrs. 
Hart and other pans were given 
by Mesdames FVed H. Porter. .1. C. 
Crowe and Charlie Butler. Fifteen 
members attended.

The group will have their an
nual Christmas party in the form 
of a tea in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Porter next Monday afternoon.

An interesting program has been 
arranged and all women of the 
church were invited to attend.

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANYWHERE DAY 

OR NIGHT

Also
STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERdAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

EM.ARGrVG 
COLORING 

• REPRODUCTIONS
SNAPSHOT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Woman's Day Lunch 
Set For 12 Friday

COLLINS
Insurance Agency

***
*
**
***-
*

Sunday-Monday
PAILEFTE GODDARD 
B U R G E S S  MEREDITH

"Diary Of A  ̂
Chambermaid"

Real Estate — Bonds

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

ALL FORMS INSURANCE J jTuesdoy-Wednesdoyj

t CALI. US—PHONE 95 %

.rd Bldg. Eastlar.

.

EVELYN
KEENAN

KEYS
WYNN

'Thrill of Brazil'

• y

a iU tn u i
F U R N I T U R E C O M P A N Y

•  O N  T H E  S Q U A R E • E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

w h e r e  e t e b y b o d t  h a s  a 
GOOD TniE!

Open Frerv Night at 8!t0 Exaept 
.Monday, Which la Beacrvad tar 
Prlvata Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

"SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PHO.VE 140

♦
4
4
4

ANNOUNCING:
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

^̂ 1

****
***
♦**
***#*
J “ A IVr^onal Str^loe To The "'♦•II Groonitnl " ’oman Who Cmres j  
* — A»*Ji Yoor BeantT Operator** #
P ♦

KLSIE fiT E W  
KleetroJy*ii« SperlalUt

'Unwonted Facial Hair 
Removed Permonently''

Kree Short Wa»e Con<oJtation Free
Treatment #2..Ki Telephone 24#

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Shultz Photo Studio
Phone 603

SOSW W . Main S t  
Eastland, Texaa

Tlie Woman’s Day luncheon 
which will be sponsored by the 
Alpha Delphian Club at the Wo
man’s Club Friday, will begin 
promptly at 12. Mrs. Ethel Rosen- 
quest. president of the .Alpha Del
phian Club, announced.

Mrs. Robert Vaughan will re
view the book, “Out On A Limb," 
by Louise Baker. Mrs. Pat Miller 
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald Klnnaird. A large attend
ance was expected, Mrs. Rosen- 
quest said.

Every 20 Seconds
Another Car Goes

You Can Now Get Your To The Scrap Pile
H A T S

CLEANED AND BLOCKED AT

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
This new feature has been added to round 
out our service to our customers. Getting 
your hat cleaned and blocked is os easy os 
picking up your phone and calling us at

Phone 47

All over America, cars are going out of business 
. . .  leaving their owners "high and dry" . . . with 
little chance of getting a new car for probably 
quite some time to come.
Don't let your cor join this hord-luck porode. 
Keep it in action . . . running smoothly, depend
ably, and safely . . .  by bringing it to us for regu
lar servicing and inspection.

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

BLEVINS MOTOR GO.
Your Eastland County Hudson Dealer

305 W. Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

t

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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News Items From O L D E N
By MRS. C. L JAMES, Speeial Correspoadeat

The annual football banquet was 
keld M^dnesday night, Nov. 27, 
at the Connellee Hotel Roof Gar
den in Elastlaiid. Those attending 
were the football boys, pep squad 
girls, teachers, and trustees.

There was a large floral center- 
piece of yellow mums with pastel 
colored candles all along the table.

The favors were mint cups fil
led with candy.

Rev. Clifford Nelson of Olden 
wa.s the speaker.

The first and second grades en
tertained with a Thanksgiving pro
gram Wednesday. It was enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Marvin Hutto will enter
tain the boys and girls of the 
Intermediate and Junior Classes of 
the Baptist Church with a party 
tonight (Friday) at her home.

Mrs. Lillie Mc.Mlnn is on a deal 
to buy the John Coate place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kalkenberry 
made a business trip to Gorman 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown of 
Eastland and S 1-c and Mrs. Lin
den Brown of Olden, were dinner 
guests Thstnksgiring in the home

of Mr and Mrs. L. H. Brown.
Rev. Joe McAfee. Methodist pas

tor and student of T. W. C. and 
friend. Rev. Daniels, were dinner 
guests Sunday in the home of L. 
S. Hamilton.

Mrs. K. K. Bell and son. Charles 
spent Thanksgiving in Throckmor
ton. and returned home Friday 
night. Sunday they returned to 
Throckmorton. accompanied by 
Mr. Bell to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons have mov
ed to Brownwood and Mrs. Nellie 
Ferguson has bought their place. 
A family from Kastland is moving 
in this week.

Mrs. Bertha Owens was a dinner 
guest Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. I. E Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray enter
tained a few friends Tuesday of 
last week, Nov. 26 with a party. 
Games were played. Mrs. White 
winning both prizes. A refresh
ment plate of deviled ham and 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
individual pumpkins pies, coffee 
and cocoa^was served to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Lassiter-. Mr. and Mrs 

►White, Mr. and Mrs. Estelle, Mrs

ALTMAN’S

CLEARANCE
SALE

IS STILL GOING ON!
M ANY PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED

STILL MORE
Take Advantage Of These Bargains In 

New, Fashionable Merchandise While 
They Last!

As An Example — Regina All-Wool 
Sweaters, As Pictured, In All Colors, 

Were $4.95, Now

Burns and son, and host and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray.

Mrs. W. E  Bockman and son. 
Jack of Olden. Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Coleman and sons, of Gordon, 
were dinner guests Thanksgiving 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wea- 
therall.

Mrs. S. G. EN’etts was taken to 
the Ranger hospital Sunday night 
for a few days.

Mrs. Nancy A. Wright ate 
Thanksgiving dinner with her dau
ghter and family, Mrs. Howell 
Boggus of Eastland.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler, Don 
and Billy, and little Jack Snod 
grass left Sunday morning for San 
Antonio to take little Jack back 
to his parents, Capt .and Mrs. 
James P Snodgrass. They return
ed home Mopdny night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlyle of 
Eastland and son. Bobby of SMV 
were also Thanksgiving dinner 
guests in the Edwards home.

Virgie Stewart o f Olden and 
brother. Bill Stewart of Compton, 
California (who came to attend 
the funeral services of his brother, 
Lloyd in Breckenridge recently) 
ate Thanksgiving dinner in East- 
land with their sister, Mrs. C. E. 
-Meroney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson McFadden 
and son. Billy Joe of Pecos spent 
Sunday here In the W. C. McFad
den home. They are in Ranger now 
with her mother Mrs. Langlitz, 
who is ill.

Master Rodney Joy o f Abilene, 
has been viisting here in the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. Goodglon, last 
week. He was accompanied home 
by Supt. and Mrs. Goodglon and 
son. Garrett Saturday, when they 
vlslterf relatives and did their 
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
sons of Pampa. spent the day 
Thanksglving with her father, C. 
A. Howell.

Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Smith of 
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Colburn and children of 
Olden were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester.

Mrs. Bertha Owens spent Sun
day night in Eastland with Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Smith of 
Colorado City spent last week end 
here In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
L. S. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrei 
and son, J. C.. Mrs. Stella Jarret 
and son. Jimmie and Jack Bock
man. attended the HSC and Texas

S O N O T O N E
H E A R I N G

C E N T E R

Now— see the new all-in-one 
Sonotonewitheverv- (reat hear
ing advance built in—eitra  
power and battery savings avail
able— no sacrifice to novel size! 
Consultation FREE.

SONOTONE
TH E H O U S t  o r  

H t A l t I N G

Eastland: Connellee Hotel 
8 Bee,: Hrs. 1 to .I P M. 

K. Vi. Arnold, Mgr.
Ronte > 0, & 

Stephenville, Texas

MODERN M OIntRS AGREE!
Thot O«rlioiii*i Nii-Mo>RMb ii a mor« 
Miodtrn praporotion for rtiicving ditcom- 
fort of chiMran's limpU ch«it colds. Doc* 
tort lik« its 29% Ciitocol-Comphor formula 
for if vapor izas batter ond offordi o itrofifei 
counter-irritant effect. Try Na*MoeRab for 
ereupy coughs. Deobl* purchaio
priea refunded if you do not find Ne« 
Me-Rnb o superior chest rub. 35c ond 60c 
jars ot your Druggist or of

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

BRIDGE PARTYZ.
Serve y o iu : * ;

PSB iSiSS
COLA

s fs r  BY TA srertsT  •

BOTAL CS0W 5 B0TTLI56 CO. 
BASTLAlfD. TEXAS.

*•1 L O S T  52 Lbs.!
WCAH Size 14 AOAIM  ̂
MAA. C. ». WILLI. FT.WOATM 

Ao Fletered Kero
Voe aar loat po«i»4e and t  i r r  a
a eri ataeder. traeeful Aeare NK riar No druc*. No laiattoa 

■• • t. pototeea. eraer, buCCav.
Tht ospeviearo of II ro. Well# may

m  a a y  eot bo different tbon youre, 
bet wtey one tnr the A YDS Vltamfe 
f'aodv P!an> Ivtnk at tlvea# rewnlta.

le  clim.-al testa rooderted 
aod»e«J dortora aore  tbdO le#  
poraoeo loot 14 to  II  pn u oda  
•voreie l o  e  few woofce w ffli
Cko A Y D S V i t a .................
R ed u rled  F loe

im ie  C o e d j

With tMo Aede FUa you don’t net 
eot any aealo. atarrtira, poutaea, 
aeete or betar. ron am ply ent thea 
down. It'a d a p a  aed eaaier ohen 
ygxj »ni4iy dobrana (vHaain forti- 
bod) A Y D l before

t harabaa. JO dinr# aepply of

EASTLAND DRUG

Tech game Saturday in Abilene.
The P.-3f. A. Study Club met 

Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. Eklwards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daffern ate 
Thanksgiving dinner in the home 
o f their son, Elzie Daffern in 
Elaatland.

Homer Bond and girls. Fay and 
Elizabeth of Abilene visited in the 
A. L. and Euell Bond homes Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Stanford 
spenr Thanksgiving with her sis
ters .Misses Eula and Bc'ulah 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Woods of 
Cisco: Mrs. Nettle Fox and Joe 
Crawford had Thanksgiving dinner 
in the home of Mrs. Dick Yield
ing In the afternoon they all 
motored to the ranch of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woods and hunted.

Lt. Fred Eugene Wilson of San 
Antonio spent last week end here 
with his mother. Mrs. C. A. Wilson.

Mrs. Flore Sutton Vaughn and 
daughter and son, Dolores and Bil
ly Joe of Ix)8 Angeles. Calif, ac
companied by Mrs. Zoe Kinney of 
Allamoore, Texas visited in the 
home o f their niece and daughter, 
Mrs. V’era James this w-eek enroute 
to Dallas to visit with their child
ren and families.

Coach Tompson was in Brazos 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray were also 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Lassiter on Thanksgiving.

L. D. Bond and son, Kenneth of 
Staff vilsted in the A. L. Bond 
home Sunday, while his wife and 
daughter attended church in East- 
land.

J. W. McKalvain has the chicken 
pox.

Miss Green visited homefolks in 
Graford over the week end. Her 
father has been quite ill.

Peggy Landleth viisted friends 
In Abilene during the holidays.

Joe Crawford has returned home 
from Baird where he baa been 
working.

Majorte Hendricks visited her 
grandparents in Santo last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver were In 
Breckenridge last week end shop
ping,

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Yielding and 
girls Nelba and Wanda and Mrs. 
Nettie Pox went fishing last Fri
day

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham 's P a ro c ld a  O latm tnt is guar
anteed to relieve Itching cccomponylng 
Eczema, tosh. Piles, Ordinary Itch ond 
other minor skin Irritotions—^  purchose 
prica refunded. Lorge 3-ounca jar only 
60c at

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

HAL JACKSON'S IS YOUR

HOUSE OF Gins
For The Home And Everyone In It 

CHINAW ARE GIFTS
At Lost-Dinner wore sets in 32-piece, 45-piece, and 53- 
piece sets! New stock-something you'll use a long time.

Tavern Candles
in Christmas designs. These 
famous candles will dress 
up your home with holiday 
spirit—make lovely gifts!

Cutlery
for the home. tVhat could be 
a nicer gift than a carving 
set or other cutlery items? 
We have some fine pieces.

r 'i  > '

For Him — A Few Good 
TOOLS

Hammers, Saws, Screw Drivers, Yankee 

Rachel Tools, Bluegrass Tools. Blow tor
ches, Pruning Shears, Many others. 

Tools are a gift he’ll appreciate 
and enjoy

TOYS -  TOYS -  TOYS
People tell us we have the finest assortment in town— 
all we ask is for you to come In and judge for yourselves. 
We have some of the real post-war super-duper toys, and 
lots of others.

ELECTRIC IRONS

By Westinghouse, American Beauty, 
Sunbeam. All with heat control. A wond
erful gift.

Hal JACKSON'S
House of Westinghouse
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MATEKICK s p o r t l ig h t FAMOUS ALIBIES

We all see these fellows erery- 
dar and poslbly hare been a little 
the same way sometime or another 
In our day.

Often we neglect until the last 
minute what we should hare done 
days before; many times we don’t 
pay attention in class, and miss 
somethlug important. We Just 
cant keep from thinlilng of that 
peach o f n girl or that dark and 
handsome young gentleman when 
we should be studying.

Many times we have Just simply 
got to see that movie tonight. 
Ttiose lessons can watt—then, as 
always, when we bring home those 
dear o l i  repprt cards.—“ It’s the 
teacher’s fault. Dad. She has It In 
for me and Just flunked me for 
spite.’*

• • •

This week our sportlight shines 
on the one and only Milton Hunt. 
Milton is a handsome blonde, 
weighing 162 pounds, with beauti
ful brown eyes. Milton is 5’ 10" 
tall. He Is our Maverick center on 
the football team. He’s number 18. 
Milton is a Senior of our Senior 
Class. He Is always willing to 
help anyone when he is needed. 
Milton Is a swell guy and several 
girls’ think so. We want to wish 
a mighty Senior and Maverick all 
the luck In the world because be 
really deserves It.

YEA SENIORS!!!
• • •

SPOTLIGHT

WHO IT IT !

4PIHT DOSS

Our Maverick o f the week is 
none other than Jimmy Doss. Jim
my came back to play football this 
year and will graduate at mid 
term. This mighty Maverick la 6’ 
4’’ tali and weighs 160 pounds and 
plays in the backfield. He is 17 
years old and has beautiful blue 
eyes and blonde hair. Among his 
favorites are football, track and 
chocolate pie. Last year was his 
first year to take active part In 
sports, but he has played In the 
band for several years. In track 
last year he ran the hundred yard 
dash and was ElHS’s star in the 
pole vault. Jimmy plans to attend 
John Tarlton after he graduates. 
Here's wishing a grand sport and 
a Wonderful boy all the luck In the 
world.

Who Is this dashing young foot
ball hero? He is o f medium height 
and has a very nice build. He has 
brown eyes and dusty blond hair. 
’This boy Is very athletic minded. 
Obviously this young man Is In 
love. Many times without a word 
o f warning something strikes him 
as being very funny and he will 
burst out in an uproarous laugh, 
while everyone else Is quiet. He 
is especially noted for his former 
playing the marble machines, driv
ing with one hand, his fascinating 
smile, and his ability to play foot
ball, and to please his fair sex. 
fPlckens!!)

EDITORS:

the FORGOTTEN HAN

Not many peopl-e know how to 
watch a football game. They mere
ly stand by and go crazy and shout 
when the ball carrier races down 
the field for a long stain. Very 
little attention is paid to those 
teammates who pound and tear 
that line to make holes for our 
back.'. Who notices the guards 
pull out and fight for the protec
tion of the passers; who sees 
those defensive half-hacks who cut 
down on punts the racing ends 
who try to nail the safety In his 
tracks? It’s those boys who block 
and protect our runners that make 
a good ball club more than any
thing elses. I.,et’s all watch for 
those things that seem unimpor
tant but are really very essential. 

te a  MAVERICKS!!!!

I am not satisfied with the way 
the Flditors are handling the 
PYeshman news; no matter how 
much we write the news does not 
appear In the Round-Up.

•The main fault seems to be the 
spotlight. Is there anything wrong 
with the way we write our news 
up? If so we would like to hear 
some of our complaints.
Patiently waiting for some answer, 

VIROINIA SPENCE 
(A FVeshman)

The mighty seniors steal the 
spotlight as a whole this week. We 
want everyone to know all abou» 
us since they will be voting for us 
In the near future. (Hint).

Starting with our king ^<rst we 
will try to tell you what a realiv 
wonderful claas.we have.

He is 6’ 9H“ inch. Bobby Blair 
He Is our handsome halfback with 
the cuiIy hair. He has never been 
candidate for king before, but has 
been a duke once before In rase 
you are curious about t* e future 
king of EHS, watch “ No 10’’ on the 
football teem, and then you will 
see w.iat we mean when w-e s.ay 
"Blair for King."

Our t.ueen, Oladeene Womack is 
6’ T' tall and weighs “ enough’' 
She has light brown eyes nni! hair 
Her father is luperimenileiit of 
cur Lchi cIs and we’d bet he Is 
proud of his daughter when he 
sees the way the mighty seniors 
are standing behind her.

Our duchesses are Mary L. Hoff
mann, and the famous Horn twins 
Mary has blown hair and blue 
eyes. The twins have brown eyes 
and long, dark brown hair.

For dukes, we really have some 
princes! ’They are blond haired 
blue eyed. Dick Sparks, Dwain 
Lusk w-ho bos brown hair and blue 
eyes, and lest but not least, Wayne 
Lambert who has blown hair and 
blue eyes

They arc all really tops and It 
was certainly herd to choose them 
out of our wonderful class.

On a whole we think they are 
the best sot of c.indldates we ever 
had In EHS.

i.OST AND FOUND

THANKSGIVING DAT

SOriALITE CLUB

The Sorlalite Club met at the 
home of Carolyn Enas. News and 
old business was discussed. Delici
ous refreshmens of sandwiches, 
potato chips, cake and cokes were 
wrved to Christina Arther, Paula 
Harvey, Nancy FVeyshlag, Beth 
Ĥ urt, Jane Hart, Maxine Lambert, 

irglnla Spence, Janelle Patterson, 
Mrs. Young and our hostess, Caro- 
5n Enas. The next meeting will 

be at the home of Nancy Freysh- 
1 » R .

Thanksgiving Day Is an annual 
festival o f thanksgiving for the 
mercies o f the closing year. The 
earliest harvest thanksgiving In A 
mercla was kept by the Pilgrim 
Fathers at Pl>Tnonth In 1621. Each 
year the day Is set aside, the last 
Thursday In November by the 
President of the United States as
a National Holiday.

-  • * •
For the benefit o f some of you 

guys that don’t believe that Free
man Is quite a hunter we have 
part of his diary he kept last year;

‘•December 26—Snowing. Can’t 
go hunting.”

"December 27—Still snowing. 
Can’t go hunting.’’

"December 28—Still snowing. 
Shot Granmaw!”

* • •
SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

Lost; My home In San Antonio— 
Dan Collie.

Lost; A silver identification 
bracelet with “ Melvin Duffield’’ en 
graved on It. If found please re 
turn to Juanita Duffield.

Found: A gray fountain pen 
trimmed with silver. Call at office 
for return.

Lost: A bottle of royal blue 
Skript Ink. Return to Dorothy Par
sons if found.

Lost: A black leather glove fitt
ing the left hand. Please return 
It If found to Dorothy Sims because 
she hasn’t much use for one glove

FRESHH.AN SPOTLIGHT

t̂ m o r  s p o t l ig h t

The spotlight shines this week 
a Maverick. Pat Crawford. Pat 

s » 2H** tall, weifrhs 166 pounds 
Is very cute. He has brown 

«lr and blue eyes and is 16 years 
® plays renter on the Mav-
nck Squad. Pat, also, was pitcher 
***1 softball team. Among his
0 her favorite sports are baseball, 
bzskpthg]]  ̂ and swimming. Pat’s 
f Kay Hoffman, and she

his favorite pastime. Among 
* favorite are potato chips. John 
••■field. Ann Sheridan, Annlrer- 

••'■y Waltz, To Bach HI# Own, 
^hemistry and Plane Geometry. 

®re 8 wishing m real Maverick 
nd a swell Junior the beet o f luck
te a  JI^NIORBI!- 

«  e *

The Sophomore Spotlight shines 
upon a verv p' pi.l.-)r iiicm‘)''r of 
the class, Jim Smith. He Is 6’ 8' 
tall. wcKbt Is 120 pounds has 
brown hair, and brown eyes. Jim 
is the Sophomore candidate 
for king and soon will be 
king of E. H. S. This mighty 
Maverick p l a y s  b a c k ,  a n d  
his favorites in the movie world 
are ’’’rhe Killers'’. . '_ n  I.,eslle, and 
Pobcrl M < In the music
w rill I e t oes for ’ ’Old Buttermilk 
Sky.”  which Just 1 Mppens to have 
been written by his f.i'c iite  com- 
po.utr. When It romes to teachers, 
well he he likes them sll. (After 
all It Is pretty close to report card 
time). He cspe<-ially doesn’t like 
work, English and Spinach. Here’s 
wishing gobs of luck to a swell 
guy.

VBA SOPHOMOR4 8!

The Freshman spotlight shines 
on eBth Hurt this week. Beth Is 
13 eyars old has dark brown hair, 
brown eyes, and fair complexion 
She weighs 96 pounds. Her favorite 
movie star Is Betty Hutton. Some 
more of her favorites are: Radio 
Program. Pot of Gold. Song, “ But
termilk Sky." She likes to play 
basketball, but her favorite pas
time Is playing the piano. Beth 
belongs to the Socialite Club and 
is a very nice girl. Here’s luck to 
her.

YEA F IS H !!!!!!
•  •  *

THINGS WE NOTICE

-  N v frlM

A bird (a turkay) la tha hiad 
“  Worth two in tha bath, daring
Tbankaglviag.

She aat In study hall;
A pratt/ picture painted.
He winked at her—that’!  a ll 
(She fainted).

How few ducks there are.
G. W. and Beth Hurt.
TTie Rumage sale.
Patsy’s new ca r !!
The drill team is through for 

the year.
How hard the Seniors are work

ing I!
The candidates for King and 

Queen.
No picture books in the library. 

Eh Johnnie.
Dwain and his morning paper.
Turkey rafflea!-!!
How cold it was Thursday nlgbt!
The paper! It’s good but there's 

not enough o f It.
Mack and Macky.
Nancy and Alan.
Th^ Hang Dog paKy Saturday 

night. Big aucceas.

UaaUnaed On Page Nina

W he«lbarr#w
Gorgeous
2 5 -Inch

B A B Y  DOLL
3.18

the wheel hM a nbber t in  
■ad Hia body la bright
A  tee toy, S4 laehea long.

0 . 5 0
P n tty  M aph Finish

H IGH
CH AIR

for Dolly
2.98

She (Ties and her big beww-
tifal eyea move and the foei to 
■leap. She haa long glamour-girl 
laahea. Her head, anna and lega are 
eompoaitioo and her body’a aoft and 
ao-o lovable 1 Oompletely and 
axquiaitely dreised.

Tray Ufta np 
and foot rest 
la removablo 
. . . Just Uko 
baby*! own!

Just OfM o f Many Docwtffwl Toy* Offrs

BUN W ARM ER
2.19

■hlny poUshod alnmlnnm— 
koopo blaenlts, rolU, 
toaety-hotl

bnna

for thm Boy nHd • I t *

n o h o t  oh I
w a i n l B g  ^
light. Obo - -A"llgnt. m o  0 jm- 
of thooo 
poadafelo
Ziotkol toy*.

S a h l ThriUkwl M f l

I r i s K  M r H

I 18.95
AS itaal wllh pomMI, 
tf.li boaifag dMfe gone. 
AdJnatabU seat and 
baodlSf m e  aaglaa leA

Tht Finnst G ift o f AM

B I B L E
Mastinr A rt  

EdilioB

ttST MIDMT TUMI
Oontainz tlxty-fonr reprodoetloaa of religions paintings by 
the groat masters, half of thorn In fall color. Bed lettor 
encyclopodle concordanco.

Uoa for Mothor

A ll-Steel
U T IL IT Y
TABLE

8.95
Wherover oxtra tablo spaoo la 
neodod, this bandy tablo le a 
happy choice. White onamolod. 
Rabboc footed.

U ttlo Tots’ Favorito

BOUACrVG
HOBII^E

8.29
A heantlfnl steed! He'i safe 
. . . he’f fun . . . he's very 
■tunly. Bright red and blue 
enameled.

Mo’s Bfg astd BoaoMtoM A  G ift for • Lifohmo

15-Inch PInsfa
PAIVDA

1.98

Firestone
T A A K -T Y P E  CLFLINER

8 4 .5 0
•  Hu't Got M ovin g  fyee
•  A ndo Bolt in Hit Earl

Uttle folks cant roslat 
him—he’s so soft, so sweet, 
so cnddlyl

Tho cleaner that takes the work out of hoosowork. Does 
everything—cleans carpets. npholaUry, drapaa, radiators—hae 
attachment! for every task. Mother deservae tha best—got 
her this wonderful eI:anorI

Dom inion
TOASTER

T .0 5  •

V BUDOn TERMS

a haodaona addtMeo to Ite 
hseakfial tabla. Toaata t .«  
attooa at tha eama ttea,
AO-Da

L U C A S  T I R E  &  H O M E  S U P P L Y
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

Phone 102 North Slide Square

\
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MAERUGE LICE>SES

Th« following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Ernest M. Morrison to Bette Jo 
McGee, Ranger.

Rill R. Houghton to Catherine 
Janice Murray, Ranger.

Earl H. Smith Jr. to June Ehtelyn 
Wells. Cisco.

Norman Weldon Bailey to Mar
jorie June Bryant, Cisco.

Friday, December 6. 194^
Bobby Olaaa Isbell to Patricia 

Osbom, Cisco.
Prederlck Poster Tracy to Jane 

Marie Qllmaa, Ciaoa 
Truman R. Bryant to Wanda F. 

Donaldson, Carbon.
Wllboume D. Irle to Eve Jean 

.Nichols, Cisco.
Harry C. Senn to LeBama E. 

.Mackey, Wichita Falls.
Fred Napier to Charles May Bar

tholomew, Cisco.
Joe L. Meharg to Mary Virginia 

Bland, Eastland.

INSTRCMENT FILER

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Arab Gasoline Corp. to Elise 
Davis, quit claim deed.

T. J. Bettes Company to R. F. 
C. Mortgage Company transfer o f 
deed of trust

Vertle Baxter to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

Lillie Bryant to W. S. Wagley. 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Randolph W. Brown, et al to W. 
S. Wagley, deed of trust.

Cisco Independent School Dis
trict to J .J. Honea, deed.

Take H. L  King's Word For It

& i? G °o < /ri

Production Is High!
Demand Is Higher For The Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
The new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
has made such s hit with car owners 
that they're telling all their friends!
They are convinced that the wider, 
flatter tread— which puts more rubber 
o o  the road— wears more evenly and 
lasts longer than the treads of wartime 
or prewar tires.
If your needs are immediate, see us . . .  
we'll do our best to keep you rolling.

Can ba bought on small dow n paym ont and eoavoniaat farms

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H. L. KING, Owner Ford - Merrnry Dealers

B .F .  G o o d r i c h

B. P. Crawford to D. H. Hones, 
warranty deed.

E. N. Compere to lon e  Star Pro
ducing Company, oil and gas lease.

Dan Childress to Aubrey C. Van 
Hoy warranty deed.

Dan ChtIdreSB to W. S. Wagley, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

City of Ranger to Mrs. R. C. 
Carwile quit claim deed.

Mrs. R. C. Carwile to Ruby ar- 
wile Dean, warranty deed.

Mart L. Dulin to Elise Davis, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. George C. Deen to lon e  
Star Producing Company, oil and 
gas lease

Federal Land Bank. Houston to 
Bertie Crawley, release of deed of 
trust.

A. W. Kinks to H. R. Ziehr, war
ranty deed.

First National Rank. Gorman to 
R. C. Mehaffey, release o f mineral 
deed.

T. L. 'Griffin to William L. Na- 
bers. warranty deed.

Jerry D. Glover to First National 
Rank. Rising Star, deed of trust.

Marie Gilman to F. D. Wright, 
warranty deed.

J. L. Glasson to lou le  Roberts, 
warranty deed.

L. C. Godarin to B. F. Godwin, 
warranty deed.

L. C. Godwin to B. F. Godwin, 
warranty deed.

W A. Justice to C. A. Webb, 
release of Hen.

E E. .Toyner to A. L. Duffer, 
warranty deed.

Billy Charles Johnson et nx to 
Russell r. Turner, warranty deed.

Billy Charles Johnson to W. S. j 
Wagley. transfer of vendor’s Hen.

R. H My rick to Roy O. Watson, 
release of vendor’s Hen.

A. W. Mueller to I»n e  Star Pro
ducing Company, oil and gas lease

Ella E. Merltt to John R. Merltt. 
warranty deed.

Metropolitan B A L Assn, to C. 
M. Britain, release of Hen.

C. L. Msrl..evey to Margie Chil
ders. warrantv deed.

R. W. MancIH to The Public, af
fidavit.

Pearl McMurray to W. W. Smith, 
warranty deed.

M. A. Parmer to Charles E. 
Timm, oil and gas lease.

Joe Rhodes to Ernest Parmer, 
release. '

Ranegr Lumber A Supply Com
pany to Raymond C. Llngle, re- 
laese o f MML.

Ben F Read to D. B. Warren, 
release o f lien.

Annie E. Smith to  L. T. Allen, 
warranty deed.

Elmer J. Standford to J. M. 
Smith, warranty deed.

Annie E. Smith to J. S. Nun- 
nally, warranty deed.

J. P. Tucker to Odell Tucker, 
warranty deed.

Texas Pacific Coal A Oil Com
pany to W. H. Jackson, release of 
oil and gas lease.

C. A. Timmons to J. L. Turpin, 
release o f vendor's lien.

J. L. Turpin to F. L. Turpin, 
warranty deed.

Russell C. Turner to W. S. Wag-

ley, deed of tmat.
United States t. R. R. Maxwell, 

dlacharge of tax lien.
C. 0. Underwood to D. R. Brown, 

warranty deed.
Aubrey 0. Van Hoy to W. 8. 

Wagley to National Life A Accid
ent Inauraode Co., transfer o f 
vendor’a lien.

Martha Weed to Vertie Baxter, 
warranty deed.

W, S. Wagley to National Life 
A Accident Insurance Company, 
transfer o f deed of trust.

W. S. Wagley to National Life A 
Accident Inaurance C o m p a n y ,  
transfer of deed of trust.

Mary Young to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger deed of trust.

Lloyd E. Young to Flora Vickers, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE

John O. Tanner, deceased, ap
plication for administration.

CIVIL

Mercury Insurance Company, a 
corporation v. D. H. Moss, et ux, 
damages.

Denton Helmstetter y. Will 0. 
Garrett, suit filed.

Vin M. Gamblin v. A. M. Swindle, 
et al suit on rasing, etc.

SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record In- the 91st District 
Court last week:

Denile Arney y. Forest O. Amey, 
dlToroa.

Geneva Ayers Ford v. Doyle 
Ford, divorce.

W. R. Oibeon, et al v. M. D. Gib
son, partition of property.

ORDERS AND JUDOHENTS
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

F, D. Wright T. Mrs. Marie Oil
man, et al order.

Irene Hawkins r. O. B. Hawkins, 
order.

Tracy Ellison r. Truman Ellison, 
order.

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You con now get 
your broken auto 
gloss replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

I«) N. SEAMAN PHONE «7S

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Q«t • Hamaer 
Burial AsaockUam 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

ABE TOU GETTING ALL TOV CAN 

OUT OF TOUR CAR!

New ears are NOT relliar la as axpaeted—are yoa getUsg 
the best serviee |K>isible from yoar old oaot If aet—aad ^  
rather expect yei*r« aot—brlag It la to Malrhead Rotor for g 
eheekap. Onr expert laeehaalca will do a good Job oa anythlig 
from a loose boll to aa ovorhul Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Poatiae— DEALER— Balek

IN D. Mala Phoao m KutUit

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

Also repairs oa washlag ma- 
ekiaea, vaeaaBi eleaaers aad 
other hoaie appliaaees.

Rowson Refrigerator 
and Electric Co.

lit N. Seaman Phoae

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pains rellored quickly with Pharmaeologisu 
imasing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC tor nsg- 
(tng backaches and leg pains, that seemingly add 10 yean 
U> your age. Who wants to be old? Your health is your 
most valuable aaset. Quick acting RID MATIC works fast, 
often splendid results in one day. Rid Matlc relisraa 
•marting, burning passages, helps kidneys flash excew 
tcid from tho blood stroam. RID MATIC ineroaseo ap
petite and energy. Ton work in peace and sloop in com
fort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don’t delay. Buy RID MATIC at 
THE EASTLAND DRUG CO.

QUALITY USED CARS
'We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHANICAL WORK

MOSER NASH MOTORS
S. Seansa Phoae Ml

RHVI11ES OF RERSOn 'Jj)ot<lo an d  TT|uaic 6»( flRTHER’S

9AYS ô
A  p e a l  a t  / /
PRTHER'S

P i T H e O ' S  T O G D I N G  P O S T
0 / = > ^ / V  w e e k  O E f Y S  ^ / v a  5 U / \ / D / = i Y S  
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r o u n d - u p
(C»Btinn^ from P*«« SoTon)

4 ll the droopr people Friday.
••Will" and Barker.
4 ll the hookey players Friday 

gftenioon.
CjBCo game (How well our boye 

■layed).
rvwiball dance Thursday night.
Pos- many kids get their cars 

lately!! I
The lovely corsages at the Cisco 

came!!
How hard everyone is working 

for the cornatlon.
How much fun Jack Turners 

are!!!
All the pick-up!!!
greryone Is looking forward to 

the holidays.
How cute Bobbie Shero Is'
Those Swoosy clothes Jake has 

I^D wearing lately. . .
How jumpy all the Seniors are

since the rumors have been flying 
about their rings.

All the stringy hair. (Well, can 
we help it if Texas Isn’t “ Sunny 
CalifomiaT)

Patsy’s new car—more fun! Why 
did she name it ’’ Daisy Mae?’’

What a swell janitor we have. 
Let's all help him keep EHS clean.

What’s Herbert turning into— a 
ballet dancer?

Sub-Deb party! More fun.
How lost Joyce looks when Bill 

is absent!!!
Christmas holidays-comlng up.
Our Algebra proffessors in Alge

bra II A. We could have done with
out ‘Blow’’

Drippy Weather!!
The “ All-club-meetlng" at Jan- 

iel’s.
How pretty Pauline Maniano 

can sing.
• • •

OnCHIIIS AMt OMO\S

Orchids to the way our boys 
played at the Cisco game.

Onions to Cisco.
Orchids to the "Hummage sale.”

I

r

f o a N o o

mis /weANs-
r id m f (21I I I  m ore n e x ib i li t y —smoother

more b in d in j pow er—a ilro n g e t li r e — a safe* li r e  You  can  a lw aya  
depend on D A V IS  T I R E S  for (he im p o rlan i new im provem ents in 
tire s  R A Y O N  C O R D  in 6 JO s and la r ie r  and now t w e lJ "  
lim e s m ore rubber in a ll s is e s ' It a ll adds up to a sa fe r.th an -vver 
betier than-ever D A V IS  T I R E  the only na lio na llv  known lire  
that f iv e s  you a d e fin ite , w ritten  IS  month 1 A A  P in a  T a x...... $ 4.806 0 0 * 1 6  COSTS YOU O N L Y ..........

(••MIS. .nsooata's) OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
Associate  Store
PhoBC SR BOB VAIGHA> Vaatland, Texas

Onions to the Clubs (Senior and 
Junior) who did not help with the 
rummage sale.

Orchids to Jack Turner’s dance. 
L«t’s have more of ’em !!!

Onions to football practice on 
Sat. and Sunday. !

Orchids to Mr. Little!!!
Onions to the games we've lost.
Orchids to the ones we've won.
Onions to ’’Sandy” not being at 

pep rally.
Orchids to "Coach’’ Lambert 

(need we say more)?
Orchids to Mr. Harvey!!!
Onions to ralney days.
Orchids to all the couples (new, 

that is)
Orchids to the Gorman football 

gam e!!!
Onlpns to the flu.
Orchids to the annual pictures.
Onions to the trouble Joyce has 

with a certain blouse.
Orchids to Christmas holidays, 

coming that is.
Onions to harmony pratclce.
Orchids the Sub-Deb Christmas 

dance.
Orchids to Bettye, Jan, and 

Naomi.
Orchids to the football boys 

whose Injuries are getting better.
Onions to six weeks tests.
Orchids to Pauline Manzano.
Onions to people who don't get 

in on time.
« « •

H I M O R

Sims: ‘ !‘ .Moth^r, you know that 
vase you said had been banded 
down from generation to genera
tion T’

“ Yes. dear?”
“Well, this generation has drop

ped It.”
• • «

Eddleman and Brashler went in
to a cafe the other night and or
dered two hard-boiled eggs to take 
out.

The waitress said: “ I’m sorry, 
buddy, but my friend and I have 
work until midnight.

• • •
It seems I>asater has learned 

quite a lot in school this year. The 
other day hts father asked him: 
“ What did you learn at school to
day?’

"Well, in one class I learned to 
say ‘Yes, Sir,’ and ‘ .No. Sir;’ and 
‘No, Mam’ and 'A'es Mam.”

“ A’ou did?’
“ Yeah."

• • •
Nash: “ Pat, how old is Miss 

Johnson?”
Pat: "Quite old. I should Ima

gine. They say she used to teach 
Ceasar.”

* • •
Mrs. Whatley: “ Well, what do 

you want? Be short.” *
Jack: ” I will, I am.’ ’

Ford Owners Acwle

T lie r e s  no p l u e  
l i k e  H O M E

•♦ijDurFDrd dealer knrniis ̂ oiirFord test!

NOW'S THE TIME to GET YOUR 
CAR READY FOR 
WINTER DRIVING

When It comes to winter driving, you 
want your Ford In tiptop shape. Avoid 
troublesome breakdowns or minor re
pairs. There will never be a better 
time to have your car Inspected. Stop

in now. Have your Ford thoroughly 

checked for service by the people who 

know It best. Reasonable prices and 

prompt attention.

King Motor Co.

It*s The Men's Shop
Suits
by Capps and Clothcraft 
styled In Worsteds, tweeds 
and Cheviots, single and 
double brested models.

$29.50 to $55

Shoes
Florsheim, Jarman and Cros

by Square. A big shipment 
just received lu most all 
sizes. Get your fit now.

Tics

id*'

He never has too many! 
Beautiful assortment o f 
Botany, Wembley and Van 
Huesen.

$1.00 and up

Handkerchiefs
■whites in Imported Lawns 
and Linens. Fancy colors and 
initials.

50c up

Rabes
Warm and dressy, an ideal 
gift. All sizes in all wools 
and rayons. Beautiful range 
of colors.

$8.85 to $22.50

> ' ^ 7

t\

Pajamas
Cotton and rayon styled by 
Wilson and Van Huesen.

$3.95 and up

House 5lippers
Quality slippers, hand lasted 
for real comfort, also warm 
sheeplined and felt with 
leather soles.

$3.50 and up

Complete Line of

SEAFORTH
Toiletries For Men

Pogt

Top Coats
Styled in gabardines, fleece, 
and cheviot. Good range of 
sizes in both regulars and 
slims.

$30 to $45.

Gloves
Fine leathers lined and un
lined.

$3.50 up

Mufflers
Here is a wide selection of 
smart muffers in wools and 
rayons.

$2.00 up

Sports Wear
Coats - Jackets
A varied selections of jackets 
and coats in wool, leather 
and water repellant cottons. 
Priced from

$8.85 to $35.00
These will make appropriate 
gifts for leisure and outdoor 
wear.

Also
Leisure Jackets with slacks 
to match.

$29.50 up

5port 5hirts
Nice assortment of wool and 
rayon shirts that will make 
perfect gifts.

$6.00 up

PIONEER -  H!CivOK

Belts
5uspenders

Garters
Also

tie racks — brief cases — 
utility kits — Shaving seta— 
brushes — tie chains — key 
chains — key cases — bill
folds.

S,

HEADQUARTER5 FOR BOY 
5COUT SUPPLIE5

/  *

%
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Here's Burr's Christmas gift for YOU — o clearance sole 
of fresh, new merchandise right in the middle of the 
Christmas buying season! Reason? We'e overstocked- 
it has been an exceptionally mild fall so wearing apparel 
has moved slowly, and heavy purchases have simply left 

with too much goods on hand — and you benefitus
through these drastically reduced prices. Out they go -  
dresses, coats, suits and many other items, and all mark
ed away down. It's still a long time until spring — take 
advantage of this big event and buy winter clothing now!

WOMEN'S FALL

COATS
Let the north winds blow — you won't 
care when you're wrapped in a smart 
new coat, now offered at Burr's low 
clearance prices! Shorty, box style 
and fitted coats and all away down in 
price but not in style!

One group 
One group 
One group 
One group

S I  5 .00

130.00
5 3 5 . 0 0

WOMEN'S

DRESSES
You'll be in the mood for holiday 
glamor and excitement in a smart 
new dress from Burr's big stock — and 
all reduced to sell! Not a ringer in the 
lot -  they're all from this season's 
fresh, new stock.

VALUES SALE PRICE

55.90
58.90
50.90

512.90
116.90

13.00
14.00
15.00
17.00

110.00

and 
I n

BLOUSES
Jewelry neckline 
shirtwaist styles, 
white, blue, m a i z e ,  
green, and rose.

Values to $3.95

12.00

WOMEN'S
SKIRTS

In checks, plaids 
and plain colors. 
Reduced to

12.00
12.19
13.0014.00

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
all-wool. Slipover a n d  
Coat style. All fall colors.

Values to $5.95

$2.49

GIRLS' DRESSES
\

In rayon and woolens. 
Sizes 8 to 14.
One group $9.90 values17.00
One group $7.90 values

14.00
Women's 

PRINT HOUSE 
DRESSES

fost color, sizes 14-40 
Values $2.98

12.00

GIRLS' BLOUSES , 
Values $1.98

11.00

Boys'
SCHOOL PANTS 

Regular $1.98 Values

$1.00

Little Boys' 
Corduroy 

CAPS

2 5 ‘

WOMEN'S 
HOUSE SHOES 

$3.79 values, now

12.19

GIRLS' FALL WOMEN'S Boys' Coat Style
Boys'

SPORT COATS Men's Coat Style
FELT HATS FALL HATS SWEATERS Sizes 8-12, $8.95 SWEATERS

$1.98 Volues $5.95 Values Values $2.49 Values, now In broken sizes

5 0 c 12.19 11.99 $5.00 11.00
9

WOMEN'S

SUITS
Suits are the thing — no matter 
what the occasion, you're al
ways dressed right in a suit. 
Burr's has them — and offers 
them at prices you hoven't 
seen equalled in a long, long 
time. Styled in checks ond 
plain colors. Values to $19.90

112.00


